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(oaditonal
; •• "' On-The.Move —At. Last!

" • The. action., of the Town. Council in taking the first steps
designed to: '.aid new- industry in locating here has 'the 'firm
support, of the 'Town Times,'and deserves the support of every
resident of..the community. -
. Each and every one of us must be vitally concerned about

our rising'.tax""rate,. New-.schools, new personnel, increased
salaries ant'''.services result: in -larger budgets ..every year. An

" increasing population means new. homes which add to the tax
1st, out also results in more children in our schools 'and de-
mands-for additional .services.which tend, to increase costs out
of proportion 'to' 'the .growth in. the'Grand .list.
" The one way in which to combat the tide of rising taxes is

to establish, a "firmer tax." base through, new and' expanded
. industry within the town, The only way to attract new-industry

is to provide the services and facilities which it must have
.if it is to locate here.

To 'be attractive to industry a, community must have four
major items, three of • which- Watertown has in abundance.
The-first three, are: One, land, which, must be both available
and .suitable for industry. In this resource Watertown is very
wealthy, although a definite need exists for rezoning in. many
areas. 'Two, power to run the lathes., presses and other ma-
chinery of modern industry. .And _ three, manpower, both
skilled and unskilled, a resource of which we soon will have
a surplus.

The fourth major item.,,. sadly lacking here, consists of
sewer and water facilities. These are things which few, if any,
industries can do without, and most find that drilling wells
and installing their1 own septic . systems are expensive and
many times inadequate.

Establishment of-a Sewer and Water Authority which will
•permit the town to extend these utilities outside the Fire
Districts is vital to the' future growth of the community. 'The
eost will. not. 'be small, -but 'the' returns i* tares could- 'he tre-
mendous. '

In 1.6 years: .Straits. Turnpike alone has seen a small build-
ing boom which has increased' the tax. revenue from the. area
nearly 100 'times7, from $444 to' .almost $44,000. Many more
thousands of dollars have been lost during this same period
because businesses much interested in locating there have
'been forced .to look elsewhere due to lack of .sewers, and. water.

It has been estimated that providing the necessary utilities
to this area could increase the tax; revenue from the Turnpike
as much as three times what it is now. We feel this estimate
is conservative: The several hundred acres available, and. wait-
ing, for industrial development could return to the town, 10
times what it now is receiving in taxes.

Our one regret is: that a blow such as the decision of -Burling-
ton Industries to close its local. Princeton plant was required
to awaken the town, to the need for providing for industry. The
situation, relative to the- needs of industry was pinpointed by
this "paper six. months ago.

Our principal hope is that it isn't too late. We feel, that it
isn't—If the Town Council moves with dispatch, in its stated
endeavor to provide the necessary utilities—And If the people
of the town give our town fathers, their wholehearted support.
" We feel the Council is moving in the right direction, but it
must move rapidly, not only in, providing the necessities, to
induce new industry here, but in, adopting an urban renewal,
program, to revitalize our retail community which is dying a
slow death 'through neglect, and "decay."

Urban Renewal Tops Agenda
For Town Council Meeting

CO-CHAIRMEN OF WATERTOWN'S 1962 Heart Fund cam-
paign, which gets underway today, are William Dowd, Jr., left,
and "John-Caidwell, Jr., 'The drive wil l continue throughout the
month. - • (Staff photo)

Caidwell, Dowd Co-Chairmen
Of '62 Heart Fund Campaign

Attorney Preparing Ordinance
On Sewer, Water Authority

A tentative ordinance establish-
ing a Sewer and Water Authority
which will permit the town to ex-
tend sewer and water lines out-
side the Fire Districts will be
presented to the Town Council b>
Town Attorney Donald N. Vitale
sometime next week.

The Council, acting at a lengthy
special meeting last Saturday, in-
structed Atty. Vitale to prepare
the ordinance as the first step in
a crash program designed to pro-
vide facilities industries must
have if they are to' locate in Wa-
tertown.

Of primary concern to the Coun-
cil at this time is the installation
of water and sewer lines to the
Straits Tpke. area in order not
to lose two agpceras which have
expressed a dttire to locate there

land: suitable -for use by other busi-
nesses and industries which, also
must have 'water and sewers for
the conduct of their business.

Attending 'the meeting were Atty.
Charles Sufnma, Waterbury, rep-
resenting Frank BiBiase, -owner
of State .Daily, and Mr. DiBiase,
who told 'the 'Council that the Dairy
would like very much to locate
here on property it owns at Straits
Tpke. .and, .State St. However, Atty.
Summa said the firm, is facing two
definite deadlines, and unless it
receives assurance . utilities will
be available within a certain 'peri-
od, will have to locate elsewhere.

The attorney said. State Dairy
had 'until Monday of 'this week to
make a. 10 per cent deposit on
property in. the Railroad Hill St.

The appointment of John W
'Caidwell," Jr., and. William. H.
Dowd," Jr., as co-chairmen of 'the
1962 Heart Fund campaign, in Wa-
tertown was announced today by
Thomas-E. -Gonmiiidr-Gfleatsr-.- Wn-
terbury Area Heart Fund Chair-
man.

The drive' gets underway today
and. •• continues far the entire
month, reaching its 'high point on
Heart Sunday, Feb. 25', when hun-
dreds of volunteers; in all of
the Watertowii-Oakville residen-
tial areas will visit their neigh-
bors to deliver... educational infor-
mation on "heart attack"" and. to
accept contributions.

Mr. Caidwell,-of Northfield Rd..
is engaged in personnel consulting
with Clayton Associates. Mr.
Dowd. of Middlebury Rd,.,,, is em-
ployed 'by Wheeler Electronic Co.,
a division of Sperry Rand.

The co-chairmen said that local
Heart Fund contributions make
possible the -support of cardio-
vascular1 research, in Connecticut
and. 'in clinics • .and, laboratories
throughout the nation.

""Research is 'the heart, of the
Heart Association's program,"
they explained,.' "More than 65

million Heart Fund dollars have
been invested in 'this phase of the
program since 1948 and have been
responsible for great progress in
saving hearts through new meth-
ods of .diagnosis, treatment and
•prevention..""'

Additionally, they added. Heart
Fund dollars support broad pro-
grams of -public and professional
education and community service
which "bring the benefits of re-
search back to all of us. Although
heart diseases still are the '.na-
tion's number one health enemy,
many research leaders believe we
are on. 'the verge of significant
break-throughs which, ultimately
will lead to the control of these
diseases. Residents, of Watertown
can help to speed the day of vic-
tory over heart, disease. Their
dollars will make it possible to
expand, the " research needed to
save thousands of lives."

In conclusion, the co-chairmen
stated: """The Heart Fund is" a
great crusade in. which all can
participate 'through giving r and
serving as volunteers. We are
happy and proud to serve as co-
chairmen of this 1962 • drive."'"

Oakvi/le District Votes
To Seek Merger With Town

The Oakville Public 'Works Cam-,
mission was authorized at. a. spe-
cial. District meeting Tuesday to'
open negotiations with the Town,
Council toward, 'possible consoli-
dation of the District and the
Town,.,

About 40 persons were on hand
for the meeting at Swift Junior
High School and in 'the half hour
session' approved unanimously two
.motions 'which pave 'the -way for:
•relinquishing to 'the town, respon-
sibility' for street lighting within
the district; .and .setting' in 'motion
procedures for 'the • consolidation
of all district activities with 'the
town... Both, motions were made by
Albert Daddona, who last, month
circulated 'the " petition which re-
sulted, in, 'the meeting..

Fire District 'Council, Atty.
Sherman, R. Slavin,. emphasized
that 'Tuesday's votes only set in
motion, the procedures which could
after1 long ' and involved, legal
steps, lead to. eventual consolida-
tion.

'The first step is "for the 'Public
Works 'Commission, to meet 'with
the Town: Council to see if agree-
ment, can be' reached .on. consoli-
dation. Any agreement would, 'then
have to meet with, two-thirds ap-

Donald Mas! 1162
Red 'Cross Drive
Co-Chairman

Edwin C. Douglas, chairman of
the annual drive for funds to be
conducted, by the Watertown Chap-
ter,* .American Red Cross., in
March, has announced, that Donald
Masi has accepted "co-chairman-
ship of the drive 'and will, 'be in
charge" of the 'Oakville section.

Mr. Masi. a lifelong' resident of
-Oakville, lives at 137 Eddy St.,
with his 'wife .and three children
and is active in civic and political
affairs of the town. 'This is his
fourth year as Democratic Town
Committee Chairman and he was
a member of 'the Citizens Fact
Finding Committee on Education.
He is active in the V.F.W. and
the Knights of Columbus, and al-
so serves on the Watertown In-
dustrial Development Commis-
sion. A charter' member of 'the
Watertown Town Players. Mr.
Masi directed the group for eight
years. Educated in the Oakvi.ll.e-
Watertown schools, he was grad-
uated from Boston University .and.
is employed, as an. indus.tri.al en-

Meet Mooday With ;"
" Official 'Of State

Development Group
A representative of the' State

Development Commission will
meet with 'the Town Council to out-
line the community's next steps, to.
institute an. urban renewal pro-
gram here, at. 'the regular' monthly
meeting of the1 .group Monday, Feb.
5, at 8 p.m. 'in the Town. Hall .An-
nex,.,

Council Chairman, lames Cipri-
ano said 'this week that Milo T>.
Wilcox, Jr.. Redevelopment Plan-,
ner for the Commission, has noti-
fied town. 'Officials that he will at-
tend the session . to discuss.
procedures for applying for funds
to prepare a master plan for the
town.

Authorization to apply to' the
Development Commission for fur-
ther information was given by the
Council, at its January ,2 meeting.
At that: time John E, Bonkoski, of
the New York office of 'the Urban
Renewal Administration, Housing
and Home Finance Agency, met
with, the 'Council for nearly 'two
hours to explain 'the federal urban
renewal program, and to' answer
questions from. Council members.

Mr. Bonkoski told the' 'Council
that urban, renewal actually is a
two-stage program. The first,
stage is to prepare a master plan
for 'the future development of the
community. This could be" a plan
to OTver•"two, five, 10 or even 20
.years-.- The second- stage is actual
execution of 'the entire' program,
or portions of it.

Application, for federal funds; to '
prepare a master plan must be
made to the State Development
'Commission, Mr. .Bonkoski. said.
The Council 'then voted to apply
to 'the Commission for1 informa-
tion on what the town1, must do
to become eligible, how much
would be provided by 'the .govern-
ment for planning, .and .what por-
tion, if any. 'would be the town's
share...

Alien To Receive
Masons' 50-Year
Pin Next Monday

A 50-year membership pin, will
be' presented: to Frank T. Allen
Monday, Feb. 5, at a meeting of
Federal Lodge, No. 17. Masons,
at 7:30 p.m. in. Masonic Hall, Main
St. '., ..

Making the presentation, will, 'be
Paul D. 'Collier, Most Worshipfidc
Grand Master of Masons, in Con-
necticut. Also to be present will
be James R. Case,, Grand Histor-
ian, who will speak on. How Mas-,
©nry 'Came to 'Connecticut,. John
Dauch, P.M.. will give a short
talk on the history of Federal
Lodge.
Worshipful Master Leslie A. Ward

will welcome the' guests.

Timely Film'
To l e Shown
At Swift Friday

A. film 'depicting the need, of in-
ducing .new industry to locate 'in
a community will be shown Friday.
Feb. 2, at S p.m. in 'the auditor-
ium of Swift .Junior High School.

Distributed, by the 'Connecticut
light. and. Power Co., the film
clearly highlights 'the advantages
of having industry in a town, ac-'
cording to 'Town 'Council Chair-
man James Cipriano. The movie,
will be shown, by Raymond Ahearn
of CL&P.

Mr... Cipriano said the showing
is open 'to the 'public. Invitations
to attend, have been sent to' town
officials, heads of the' various de-
partments .and, .'service, fraternal
and other organizations within the
town. •

'The theme of 'the .film, is ""A.
Town Working Together." Mr.
Cipriano .said, .adding, "what could.
be more timely or1 important t©
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Comings & Goings
-' Mia* Betty dole recently re-
turned to Russell Sage College.
Troy, N. ¥., where she 4s a senior
student, .after spending the' mid-
sernotcr recess at the home of
her parents, Dr. .and Mrs. Clar-
ence H. Cole, 283' Cutler St. ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Whitehead,

Aimncon History
I I h P l t l

The National Society of" "the
Daughters oi'. the American Revo-
lution is sponsoring February .as
American History • Month, and at
the request of Watertovm's Sarah
Whitman: Trumbull -Chapter, Act-

.27 .Lftehfleld Road, a n visiting ing Town Manager' Joseph Masi
tneir son and _daughter-in-3aw. Jjt,
arid Mrs. John P. Whitehead, Jr.,
t'SAF, stationed at Moody Air

has proclaimed the month a» such
here, * -. " , -

In tils; proclamation, 'Mr. Masi.
Force Base," Valdosta. Ga. They! said.
'are enroute to Hollywood, Fla., I "WHEREAS, .during the' month
where Mr. Whitehead will, attend'of February -the citizens «f this
the President's conference. 'The: nation, will , be celebrating the
couple also will, spend a week in birthdays of two resolute Ameri-
Ariiique,... BWI," before' returning-, can. pa'triots. and. 'famous Presi-
riome. . dents, . George - Washington '. and

. ' I Abraham Lincoln and
. Miss Judith A. Collins, a second \ "WHEREAS, the' National Soci-

year student at University of Ro-jety Daughters of the American
Chester. N'.Y., is spending the mid- Revolution is sponsoring. .. Februr
semester vacation, with' her par-|ary as American ffistory Month
i nts Dr. and Mrs. Joseph .A.' Col- throughout the* Natwa: and
: ins, Woodbury .Road. " ' t "WHE31EAS, it is .

- .. ' -.', -, " .; more ..and more important
Mrs. John N. Lindeke, :New 'York each resident of ttois great

"4 Sty, daughter of Mrs. Cfi.ar.ies B. | to haie a true understam
i Juckingham, 36 .North St., i s . a J tbejhfettrjpj*; tbaae United
member of 'the Arrangenients

AMERICAN' HISTORY MONTH
in Watertown and call upon all of
'the. organizations of ' whatever
Mud., and public!', parochial and'
private "schools to emphasize the
study of American. • history during
this .dea.igna.ted. month in order
that our citizens play better ap-
preciate 'the great ' ^spiritual
strength and' wisdom., of our fore-
fathers and will "assist in the
building of .a continuing heritage
.of fafth, fortitude and. righteous-
ness for future geaeratiaos.'1

Val—tinc Supper.

Final plans, for a. Valentine Sup-
per and' Dance were made at the
regular meeting of the OakvUle
American Legion Auxiliary, Post
195, recently. " • '<

The affair will tale place Satur-
day, Feb. .10, and. will feature.P<*
luck supper 'served, from. 7 to 8:30
pan... followed .by dancing to "The..

:! «iNOW, THEKfSPOKMi, "I, Joseph

Timely FHm
(Continued tttm'T*W 1)

us. in Watertown at this
time... " ' '

* >n»ii:ittee for' 'the luncheon and:- M'aai, .Acting Manager, of l » Town.
Jashion show to 'be held Feb. 8 of WateitowB, of the State of Coo-
: n the baflboni .of1 Waldorf-Astor- necticut, do hereby proclaim and
la. New YSrk City, for' the: 'benefit decJare the month «C' February
tf 'the .Memorial. Sloan—Kertering 19«2 m
Cancer 'Center Thrift Shop.

Ookville District
{Continued from. Page 1)

>FOval of those attending a special
llstrict meeting and. two-thirds off
'he Council.
A meeting then could he' called:

i f 'the Council .and the Commis-
ion. to appoint a. .Joint committee
n, consolidation which would draw.
:p specific details .of' the' proposal
n a manner similar to "tie prep-

aration, of the Town Charter by
the Charter Commission a year
igo.
.When all 'this has 'been 'done, the

inal agreement -will have to' go
o referendum for approval by the
ntire 'town.

film

uy Mr. Clpnano, n w i k Re In hold,
chairman of the Council's .Super-"

• visory - Committee, Alex-ander
i Alves, vice-chairman of the Coun-
I c.i,.. and Armand J. Derouin, chair-
I man of the Development and In-
dustrial Commission.

or from
H'

•g*9gwt«t'Mrk~J.

hulM. a
American

l a us FOR MM. or

PLUMtlNO
HC ATIN«

Colonial Svpply
• C O . ., .' "

641 Watertown Awe... Waterbury
- . " 753-1952 ..

COHMKC Coiwca
Vdentiae Cord
Party Feb. 14

'The St. Valentine's Day card
party sponsored by the watertown
'Council of Catholic Women will be
held.. Feb. 14 at 1 p.m. at St. John's
Church hall. .Sirs. William. Scully'
has been, .named.- chairman of the
'committee' tn 'Charge.1 of tne • .ar-
rangements.

Mrs. .Arthur Decarufel and. Mrs.
Alphonse Ambrose are in -'Charge

ley Forge, Pa. A donation also
will be given to' the March of
Dimes. • -

Mrs. •• Shannon, membership
chairman, announced that a. 'mem-qWfB'•'WHHV'IN i lH* ! • '••••••nilill K lk l i *B>a ' l v o^pwiv ^^ -^' '^^ w ^ — ••—•*' — -^* —' — —

bership drive is in progress. Any
mother, wife, ..sister1 or daughter
of1 members of the American. .Le-
gion may join. .Additional informa-
tion may 'be' obtained *y ••calling'
Mrs. Shannon, at 274^*019.
. 'Several .members attended the'
sixth 'IMstrict meeting .recently in

Mrs. Panalaitis' and.' Mrs.
liam Pheton will be hostesses at
'the next meetfnK- to be h«Jd-?hura-
dsy. Feb. ...B. '

ol 'the penny- auction. Members'
wishing to' contribute to this proj-
ect' .should contact either' of 'these
wpmen. . -
J'Mfi, -JtaMftar' Hiran .and: Mrs.

John Alwen ate in. charge' of re-
freshments.

Mrs. Scully mil prestot a re-
port: qn the progress of plans at;
'the' .nanfhtf meeting t* be held
FVb. 5. Mrs. Leo Fabian, presi-
dent, ~Brges all members brterest-
ed .in. malriM 'this card party a
.Mleoeaa te »tte«a thfe meefing and.
to take part in the final, plans. - "

Th« Woterbury Symphony Orchestra
.. PRESENTS ' ..

NOTE'S FLUODE
(NOAH'S'-e.CMMU

a musical play by- Benjamin. Britton
SECOND OF A "SERIES OF 'THREE

YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONCERTS -
STATE THEATRE, WATERBURY, FEB. 17, 11:00 a.m.

(Postponed from December HI1

. Children $1.00 ' -' AdulH $1 .J0
TiokeU Availabl* at. PJ>. Drug, DeForest 6U Watertown

or Lou-Jan Piano Sfrappe. Wain Street, Oakwlfle.
Call Anytime 5? North main St., Waterbury 7S«-4917

i •

— if.

I BILLS

I Save money in .perfect comfort by'
| burning Gulf Solar Heat... the fuel
i ol!thatgiv&$ more heatper gallon.

OLSON'S
WATERTOWN -.

101 Main St., Waf erf own

nnouncement

ofo'our many friends ..ana. customers.

, Inc., Main Street, Oakville, is
proud to afinovnce IIff we l i t e been awarded
the International Harvester "Stout" and "Trav-
efi ir franchise fur this area.

We shall continue to offer a complete Ik
of Rambler automobiles, parts and service, along
with fie ''Sciuf" wni "fmwddl".

Complete parts inventory and the best in
service and maintenance me available.

• • • • • •

We urge everyone to slip in and see l i e
fine, complete fine of vehicles and excellent
service available to allin this area.
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A JUNIOR AMERICAN CITIZENS flag was
presented to students at Judaon School by the
Sarah. Whitman T rum bull Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, at a recent assembly.
Accepting! the flag for the school were, left to
right, George Tuohy, president; of the John Han-
cock J.A.C. Club; Charles Gignac, president of

the Nathan Hale J.A.C. Club; and Russell I Con-
way, president of the Francis Marion J.A.C. Club.
Taking part in the presentation were Mrs. Frank
M. Reinhold, who made the flag; Mrs. William
Cleveland, act ing chairman of J.A.C. projects for
the Chapter; and Mrs. Neil Russo, Regent.

(Staff photo)

Missionary Guest
AtCongregational
Church Sunday

'The Rev. Winfiekf Q. Swart, •ed-
ucator and 'district missionary
serving among the Marathi people

" of India 'tinder the United Church
Board for World' Ministries, spoke
at the First Congregational Church
on Sunday morning, and to its youth
groups later in the day. '
: Mr. Swart and Ms 'wife, who re-
cently returned to., the states for

M year's furlough, have been in
the mission field for more 'than
' 35 yeare. Since 1951 they have
worked with 18 churches in 65. vil-
lages' of the VadaJa District with
,a total 'membership of 4600. 'They
, have been assisted by five Indian
"pastors, seven preachers and
eleven village school teachers.

• Mr. Swart was principal of the
boys" high school in Ahmednagar
from 1928 until 19.43 when he went
jnto .rural work at Rahuri and, lat-
er, Supa.
' . He reorganized the school, at
Ahmednagar as a semi-residential
institution, with a program, of
sports, hobbies .and character
building activities. 'When he wa&
transferred to' Raduri he had the
satisfaction of seeing a highly
qualified Indian take his place as
headmaster. ' »

During his many years, in India.
Mr. Swart has served" on many
important church committees, "

boards and councils.
Born, in northern New York State

he was educated at Union 'College,
New York, and, .after a, three-year
term as a teacher at the Ahmed-
nagar high school (1919-1922,, re-
turned, to this country and entered
Union, Theological Seminary. He
was graduated in 1926' and soon
after commissioned a career mis-
sionary by 'the American 'Board
of Commissioners for Foreign
Missions, now a part, of 'the United
Church Board for World Minis-
tries.

Mrs. Swart, the former Lois An-
drews, has been active' in 'educa-
tional' and 'women's work. She is
in charge of the Vadala village
schools and, since 1956 has been.
organizing 'the station school at
Vadala into an Agricultural Basic
Primary1 School. She has recently j
'been giving a major part of her
time to' touring and working with,
village women.

School Activities...

ers for the musical, comedy "Sa-
die Shaw from Arkansas" to be
hfA February 15 and 18 in the
school auditorium. Antonio Pa'l-
leria, head of the music depart-
ment, has been, rehearsing with,
the cast and chorus.

Girt Scout
District Meeting
Held Here

Policies regarding methods of
Awarding 'Badges were d:$ci;.s«e;i
and adopted at. a recent Neighbor-
hood meeting of the Blue Trail
Council Girl "Scouts. Mrs. Henry
Ashley, Neighborhood Chairman,
was, in charge. Prior to the meet-
ing lunch was served, and games
and folk dances were1 shown.

Attending were: Mrs. Frances
Bernius, Assistant Leader, and
Mrs. Irene Ea-5gles, leader. 304;
Mrs. Lynn Dayton, 305; Mrs.
Helene Agnew, 303, Brownie lead-
ers; Mrs. Jane Camp, intermedi-
ate leader, 351; Mrs. Carol, At-
wood, 141, Brownie leader; Mrs.
Barbara Curtiss. intermediate
teader; Mrs. Beryl Holmes. 107.
Brownie leader; Mrs. Pat Ham-ell.
208. intermediate leader; Mrs."
Marjorie Moore, Brownie Con-
sultant; Mrs .Betty Christie,
intermediate consultant; Mrs.
Marjorie Rixsford and Mrs. Sue
Kirk, Trainers; Mrs. Janet Ash-

Grange Meets
Tomorrow Night

. The Watertowh Grange will meet-
'Friday at. 8 p.m. in, 'the' Masonic.
Hall. Master Mrs. Gladys Main"
will preside over the business f
session. The title of the lecturer's-.,
program 'will be ""'What About the'
Un > ted, Nat ions," *,.

.Mr. and, Mrs. Reginald Law-
rence. Mr. and! Mrs. John Cole,;
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Witty, and.
Mrs. Mabel Grant compose' the-"
refreshment committee for thej_
month of February.
ley. neighborhood chairman; Mrs./
Tess Mitchell, 'district: chairman;'
Mrs;. Audrey Bielefield, district1

adviser; and Mrs. Evelyn, Wilson,
public relations chairman. l

BARIBAUtTS
Range & Fuel OH

600 MAIN ST., OAKV1LLE
Tel. 274-3284 or' 274-1220

D'Angelo's
RESTAURANT

Dining out is fun . . ., especially
here, wheire so many things con-
tribute to your enjoyment: the
cuisine, service, atmosphere!

Famous For Fine Foods
1700 Wotertown Avenue —

7 5 6 - 6 3 10

Swift,
Kenneth ' Greene, art. teacher1,,

and students of Swift, Jr . -Hieh. are
working on 'the scenery and, .post-

• F L O W E I S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F re e D « l i v e r y —-
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakvllle

TEL. .274-2770
(Lnuner and1 Annette TnlbauKl

:MEN
TOUt BIG OPPORTUNITY TO BUY A GOO*)

•SPOO
for 0

We hove just 62
12.95 HATS—'

All on sole 'for

$5.00
AND

The Cold Weather Arrived

Just In Time For Our

COLD WEATHER
CLOTHING SALE

OUTDOOR JACKETS
AND TOP COATS

REDUCED 20% to 50%

QUIGLEY'S
-Open 'Friday 'Evenings Until 9:00 P.M.

445 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

THERE'S STILL TIME
TO JOIN OUR 1962

Christmas Club
When Hie Christmas spirit fugs at your heart strings.
It's natural to open up your purse strings freely.
If that happened to you this past Christmas,
start saving ahead the systematic Christmas Club way.

You cfon'f have
to make up back payments
although many members prefer to save the full amount

of the Christmas Club payment plan they choose.

To: Waterbury Savings Bank, Drawer 2060. Waterbury, Com.
Here is my frsl payment on my 1962 Christmas Club.

Pleat* tend me my 50-week payment book...

Plean
Check

25* | 50* | $1. I $2. | $3. 1 $5. 1 $10

1 have checked 'amount I'Wih to< pay.

NAME
(Please Write)'

ADDRESS
{Please Print)

| 50 WEEK
CHMSTMAS CtUB Trillin HANS

SAVE AND'
WEEIIY IECEIVE
$ .25 $ 12.50

.50 25 00
1.00 50.00
2.00 100.00
3.00 150.00
5.00 250.00

10.00 500.00

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
M«Mb«r hd«rol DvpeiM' Inwrone* CefpaMtbn

FREE customer FAR KIM G — ALL OFFICES

8 CONVENIENT OFFICES • Waterbury • Cheshire • OakviUe • Wolco+t •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Town Times, Inc.
(71 Main. StaMt Waittrtaan. Far M m or

call tM-lf«t «r l i w t l t , Mflnst mall to TOWN TIMES, Box SI., OatorHla. or to •*«" 1,
WMttrfmnb Conn. .

Wlltlain E. Simmom. Edltw •
VlncMt O. Palladium, A«hwrtHlno

RMit i r td as MCHMI e l m matta" May "11. 'IMS at n*t pott eMc* at WMWIMHb Cam.
Original entry »i lacmdi claas <matl«r Jan. 13. 1*41 at Itw pott w*tm, ©•Hvlltt, Conn. ond«r
flftt Ad of March 1, inf . .. . - "

Everybody Fuffi

High School Sanitary lines
To Tie Into Watertown System
, A proposed reconstruction of a
portion, of the .Watertown Fire
.'District's sewer 'beds mill make,,
it - possible tor the " new .high
school's' sanitary sewer system
to be tied into the District's sew-
§r system,,, rather' than, the Oak-
ville District system, School
•'Building Committee officials, an-
nounced this week.

The Building Committee had; ne-
gotiated with, the Oakvilie Public
Works Commission for several
.months relative to tying'into its
system; after it was determined
Last spring that the Watertown Dis-
trict "s present system would not
be adequate to handle the sewage
flow from, the new school. Early
-this month however, the Water-
town District notified the Commit-
tee that it proposes to recommend

-" a. partial. 'reconstruction, of its
present sewer 'beds- to the annual
District meeting later this month.
This reconstruction: will enable
the system, to handle the -.school's
sewage without: any problem.

In voting to cduntict with the
-Watertown .District's system, the
committee noted that it mill' be
able to do so at less cost 'than
would; be Dossibte' If the tie-in was
made.. with the Oakville system.

Mrs, Porto To Be
Guest Speaker

Mrs."' Joan . Porto will be guest.
speaker at the regular monthly
meeting of .the Ruth Circle of the
Methodist Church to be held "Tues-
day, Feb. 6," 'J8 p.m.. at Wesley
Hall. Mrs. Porto will spew: on
Churches of. Latin America.

Hostesses for the event will be
Mrs. James, Withington and, Mrs.
Edmund. Okolotkiewicz. ' Mrs.
Frances" Vogt will give the devo-
tions. •

'They cited the tight budget under
•which, it is working to construct
and. equip the -school, 'stating' it
is necessary•• to save 'on costs.
Wherever possible. " " ..

'Notification was. sent to the Oak-
ville 'Public Works 'Commission
about three weeks""ago that 'the
sewer connection, will he-made
with the Watertown 'system. The
Oakville District's 'proposal' .on
connecting with its "water system
has been accepted.

The Building. Committee origin-
al]^ negotiated with the Watertown,
District to co.nne.ct with its sew-
age system. Since last spring ex-
tensive engineering- studies have
beep .made of the- capacity of -the
Wafertown "sewage ..'beds, and it
now is felt that as a ..result of the
proposed '" expansion, the 'District
will be able to handle the flow
from the school, .by the time it
opens in; the fall of "19H3... '

137 On Swift

Summer' Libby, principal of Swift
Junior High. School, -has announced
the names, of .17?'. honor" students
for the third marking ..-period at
the school.. The list, includes 57
'ninth,"'42 .eighth .and 38' ..seventh
graders;. • • . •

They .are as follows:"
Ninth Grade

• First:, honors". Frelda Aranowski,
Philip Butkus, Betty Marcisz, Ed-
ward Martin, Kathleen Merrill,
Veronica Rosenbeck, Elaine Sweet,
Sharon Thomas and Karen Wil-
liams; Second honors, Nancy Al-
bone, James Barnes, David Berz-
ler, Barbara Bartuski, Susan Bau-
man. Cheryl Beach, Betty Beeman,
Eileen Bradshaw, John Bunting,
Patricia Butfcevich, Robert Camp-
bell, Karen Cleveland, Cynthia
Daveluy, Dave Dundas, Peter Gra-
bowski, Ettane Gauthier, Diane Gil-
christ, Leonard Guerrera, Mary
Hinckley. Ray Hoffman, Rhea Hoff-
man, Linda Jones, Carol Jurgiel-
wicz, Alan Kay, Kim Korns, Ka-
ren Kintzer, Virna. Konans. Sandra
Lane, Thomas Malitt Barbara
May, Anele Mazalaitis, Cathy Na-
deau, Joyanme Nelb, Stanley Nel-
son, 'Robert' Olson, Carol Ostrow-
ski., ' Margaret Pivirotti, Laura
Root, ArlAe Sabot, Dave Semer-
aro, Barbju-a Shembreskes, Nancy
Stango, John - Swanson, Anthony
Tkatz.- Edward Walsh.. Evelyn,
Weeds. Marilyn Woodward, and
Linda -'Worden.

Eighth Grade •
First ' honors,, ... Nancy Bavone,

Joanne Caporale, Joanne Hunter,
Barbara Shields. Mary Ann Stango,
Susan, Tinsworth .and Jane Witty;
Second honors,. Ray Antonacci,

Paul Bdhlen. Terry Bond, Rose
Baranauskas, Dave Carey. Greg-
ory Carmiehael, Barbara Cho-
cbolka, John C o r c o r a n , Julia
Crowell, Rebecca Cowperthwaite,
Anthony Curulla, Scott Darling,
Paul Fenn, Nancy Feola, James
Greenwood, Richard GregoraJtis,
Mary Ann Handura, Susan Han-
dura, Melita Harris. Janet Has-
tings, Jane Jevutis, Louis Julian,
Cheryl Kuncas, Peter Mazurski,
David M c C 1 e a n, William Mc-
Cleary, John Mikelskas, Arnold
O'Rourke, Steve Palesky, Grace
Schienda, Stanley Suvoski. Carol
Upton, Edward Washburn, Julia
Wilson and Michael Zubik.

Seventh Grade
. First honors, Robert Nelb, Craig
j Peters and Robert Tblles; Second
'honors, Angelina Addona, Henry
Allen, M a r i e Amabile, Chris
Bu-ke, William Camp, Judy Capa-
lupo, '.Deborah, Carmiehael, Cheryl
Catalina, Thomas Cook:, .Phyllis
Curulla, Rosemary Curulla, 'Ne-
man Gailerege, Sandra Gr.azia.no,
Fred Gillette, Robert Hazen, Jo-
Ann Hickeox,- William Hickey,
Candace Innes, Ruth Kazakaitis,
Walter Khox, Nancv Kontout, Kathy
Lavoie, Sandra Lukachevich, Ar-
line Matimood, Michael Marconi,
Mark McMahon, Alice JVIichaud.
Marsha Panilaitis, Sylvia Perry.
Loelnda Potter. Veronica Ruse-
lowski, Evelvn Russo. George
Sweeney. Paul Woodward .and Di-
ane Zabara.

Feur Wttteftown High Schobl
girls *ave Tswn accepted ftr
training in the Hartford Hospital
School of Nursing.

They are,: Mas Karen Schwei-
ger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Irtarens, 291 Echo Lake
Road; Miss Joanne Lopes, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Lopes, 59 Gorham St., Oakvifle*
Miss CharlaJne Andrews, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles An-
drews, 30 Short St., Oakville; and
Miss Judy Stockno, Tdaughter of
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Stockno 215
Fares Ave., Oakville. They will
begin their studies in September.

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8:00 p.m.
Tuesdays

Channel 3
Sponsored My

r TED TIETZ. JR.
- TWUCKtNG ."

Wewdbury Rdwl, Watertown
274-3789 - '

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
M l V f W C , ANY PLACE

'V««fm Atotmyt Atnutd
'Wfwi* You Call TM.

'Speetai

y fime)

$10
for the month of February'

BRECK Permanent Wave (beauty time)

1.00
complete

Y o u w i l l g e t — . . . " . ,

!. B R E C K , S h a m p o o ' •

2... Hair -.style cut fo your features

3. Soft and lovely looking PERMANENT wave

4... Cream rinse '

5. Hair styled. §ust for YOU '

AT JOSE'S — A More Beautiful You
is Our Most important Product!

Jose's House of Charm
•• Colonial Plaza ' 755-3131
with* or witfiaitf appointment

*for preferred operator or time

Waterbury

Dimes '"Benefit'
Supper Saturday

The Watertown V.F'.W*. will hold
a Spaghetti Supper. Saturday Feb.
3. at the club rooms on Thomas-
ton Road.". Sen'Ings will be from
5. p.m. to 8 p.m. Donations, are

.51.00" with all,' proceeds going to
• the. Mach of. Dimes. The public
is invited to attend.. •
", Ticket&->may be purchased at the
door, from any V.F.W.' member
or by calling 27-1-8110 daily after
3 p.m. "

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF . . .

MURRAY -LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

i38 E, Main 756-8863

C & D UNOCO
904 Main Street — 274-5212 — WATERTOWN

WE GIVE
TRIPLE-S

BLUE STAMPS
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

ACCESSORIES —ttATfEHES — HRE5 — SNOW PLOWING

TOO EXTRA TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS WITH EVERY LUBRtC
OIL, AMD FILTER CHANGE!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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The Blue Trail Council of Girl
Scouts will. bold, an "All Council
Event" at Temple Hall in Water-

Breck Censtkranr
Miss Ruth Fisher, intemational-

\z; Troop 303- and, Mrs. Hungerford.
^ 'who has been working with, the
" | troop

"-Colonial Plaza, Waterbury,
4 ruary 5 and "6.

with Mi, . Fisher...
Troop No. 352 -were. served by Mrs.. D., Zuritis,

Charles. S-hons recently enter- ' Mrs. W. Weidemier and Mrs. H.
tamed Troop ,352, by singing and, j Crepon. '
acting out "Abdul - We - Bubul -\~" "
Ameer"' Leaders 'Mrs.. Curtiss)'

' and Mrs,.. Travers worked with. \
^ the girls on Troop Dramatics"'

Badge.
Girl Scout 'Troop 354 and their -

leader Mrs- William. Wilson were "
recent guests of: Troop '352. Mrs, -
E. H Ring "showed slides of dif-'
ferent countries. Refreshments

JOHN

FUNffiAL HOME
PHONE 274-3009

742 Main . a t , Oakvlll*

TEN-YEAR, MEMBERSHIP awards were pre-
sented to six members of the Water-town Lions
Club at. a. recent meeting. Recipients were, seat-
ed, left, to right: Harry O. Finley, 3d, Anthony R.

Rodia and At,ty Sherman R._ Slavin. Standing, left
to right: Reginald E. Matthias, Dr. Daniel Fleisher
and Archie M. Adams. Also receiving a 10-year
pin was Henry L. Long, Jr. (Staff photo).

Middlebury Baptist
Church Votes
Name Change

The Tabernacle Baptist Church
on" Kelly Road in Middlebury, re-
cently held1 its 1962 -annual busi-
ness meeting, at which 'time it
Bated to change its name- to' "Ml-d-
fljlebury Baptist Church1".. Other'
items- of' business included the
adoption of a. $15,730 budget, with
Id1 per cent designated for mis-
sions.

Dr. Solomon M. Aordkien, Kau-
gatuck. was. elected to the post of
yice-Chairman at 'this meeting.:" Other officers elected were:
l i re . Marie Pennell, Waterbury,
Cleric; Mrs. Marie Parker. Wood-
^ury. Assistant Clerk; Mrs. Paul-
ine Lushinsky, Wolcott. Financial.
Secretary;' Mrs. ' Marjorie Butch-
er, Waterbury. "Treasurer;; The
Rev. Kenneth G. Richard. Middle-
iury, S. ,'S. Superintendent; George
York, Oakville, Asist. S. S. Super-
intendent; Robert Bains, Wood-
bury, Head Usher; Wilbur 'Par-
ier", Woodbury, Organist; Alfred,
.Anderson. Waterbury, and Wilbur'

. Parker, Woodbury, Deacons; Mrs.
Carolyn, Sylvester, Waterbury,
Mrs. Viola Huston, Beacon Falls,
'and Mrs. Paulino Lushinsky, Wol-
cott, Deaconesses.; Robert Bains,
Woodbury, George York, Oakville,
and Peter Lushinsky, Wolcott,
Trustees. -

Other deacons,, deaconesses and

HEARING AID BUREAU
St. Cor. Central Mm.

TEL, 754-2624

Girl Scout News
'The following Girl Scout leaders

ha,ye completed the Group Leader-
ship course recently held at the
Watertown Methodist Church:
Mrs. John Atwood, Mrs. Roland
Beauvilliers. Mrs. Robert Ea-
gles, Mrs. Osmo Huoppi. and .Mrs.
Eldridge Camp of Watertown;
Mrs. Russell* Peterson, and Mrs.
Paul Molzon of Bethlehem, and

trustees whose terms did, not ex-
pire this .year are: 'George Rich-
ard,, Woodbury, Wilbur Parker;
Woodbury, Mrs. Marjorie Butch-
er, Waterbury, Mrs. Pauline Lu-
shinsky,, Wolcott, financial com-
mittee;' Halton Merrill, Mrs.
Wanda Ramsay auditing commit-
tee; Mrs. Marie MacGowan, li-
brarian.

'The Rev. Kenneth Richard,
Chairman, Dr. Solomon M. Aord-
kian, Vice-chairman, George
York, "Oakville, Mrs. Jean Rich-
ard, Middlebury, Christian, Educa-
tion Committee; Dr., 'solomon M.
Aordkian, Naugatuck. Mrs, Caro-
lyn Sylvester, Waterbury, Ken-
neth West, Watertown,,, Miss Mary
DiBlasi, Watertown. Missions
committee; Mr. and Mrs. Halton
Merrill, Plymouth, Mrs. Ruth,
Leander, • Middlebury, and Mrs.
Gladys West, Watertown, social
committee.

i Mrs. Maurice .Alexander of Wa-
'terbury.

The course was under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Richard Bielefield.
District. Advisor, assisted by vol-
unteer trainers Mrs. Hermon
Boyd, Mrs. Henry Rixford and
Mrs. Leland Kirk.

Troop No. -333-
Mrs. June Leggy, leader of Sen-

ior Troop 333. has announced that
j, the girls are looking for service
I projects to do. Anyone interested
may call 27-4-2628:

Brownie Troop 383
Twenty girls of Brownie Troop

303 are on a Heritage Project and
are studying' the history of Water-
town. Mrs. G. Wilmont Hunger-
ford, Historian, of 'the Sarah Whit-
man—Trumbul] 'Chapter of the
BAR, recently accompanied the
.girls and their leader Mrs. Alec
Agneiv, to the old cemetery on
Main St.. _ and told interesting
facts on the colonial history of the
town.

REAL ESTATE COURSE
PREPARATORY FOR

STATE EXAtfHNATiGN
Basic course giving full preparation for exam-
ination for license as a, real estate salesman.

ALDRO JIENKS, INSTRUCTOR

CLASS STARTS MON., FEB. 12
Registration Mon. or. Wed. Night
Classes Meet Mon. Eve. 7:00-9:30. 15 Weeks
CERTIFICATE GIVEN ON COMPLETION.

REGISTER NOW

POST JUMIOR COLLEGE
~ OF COMMERCE

24 CENTRAL AVE. 756-3658

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOT
Featuring Famous

PH t L LIPS PRO DUCTS
'"The .Best in Food, and Service"
599 Main St. — Watertown

GREASON, INC.
'Call us for your residential 'wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2569

A, Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

**MtM#*«#i

1 ;
I !

< r

L

HERTS AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE FOR YOU!
READ EVERY WORD OF IT ONCE A YEAR, DURING THIS
MONTH, CARLSON FURNITURE CO.. 175-185 CHURCH ST.,
NAtfGATUCK Selling Out at Great REDUCTIONS. Bedroom Suites,
Living Room Suites, Wninaj Suites, in Fact You'll Find Items at Great
Savings From Every Department. Such as $59.95 Genuine SeaJy
Mattresses and Box Springs for Onty $39.95— Contemporary Sofa
and Chair by KroeMer, Regularly $239. Now Only SI79.' Also,
Regularly $215 Solid Maple Bedroom, Dresser, Mirror, Chest and:
Twin or Full Size Bed, Now Only $177. Large L. Oak, Wardrobe,
Convenient Siding Poors, Regularly $100. Safe $68. Early Ameri-
can Dinette, 'Maple', 42" Ext. Table, "4 Captains Chairs, Compares
at $1'i'f .',. . Now Onty $99.50 — Three Positron, Genuine Barco-
k>unger, Reg. $139 — Sale $99.—Maple lockers, Eariy .American
Style, Stfp-Seats in Appropricte Cowers, Regularly $20. DuHng
Sate $16. Lara* SS'i»-"Iaby: Pkiy-Pens, Regularly $14. Now Only $12
—Credenxa "Buffet" Mahogany 48" Drexel, Reg. $195, Now''$147
—Contemporary Bedroom in Map!e, I f Willett, Reg. $419, Now
Only $388. Iron Grates, for Burning Wood In Your Fireplace, Reg.
$3.50, Sale $2.99. listed Are-'Only A. Few Off Tie Hundreds Of
Wonderful Bargains In CARLSON FURNITURE COMPANY'S FEB-
RUARY FURNITURE SALE. Don't Miss This Event. . . Remember
The Place, '175-185 Church St., Naugatuck, 729-2251. LIBERAL
TERMS AVAILABLE — COME IN AND' BROWSE THROUGH 'THEIR.
RVE FLOORS OF FURNtTURE.

OUR
NEW

HIGHER
RATE

PAYABLE MARCH 31
OPEN A NEW AC-COUNT OR ADD TO'

YOUR PRESENT ACCOUNT TODAY
Visit Our WaTertown Office

"THE "BANK ON MAIN STREET"

Thomaston
Savings Bank

140 Main St.
Thomaston

'565 Main St.,
Watertown

56 Main Sr.
Terryville

MEMBER
Federal Deposit |-ti&urain«e Corporation

Federal Home- Loan Bank System
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THE • 1962 GIRL SCOUT , cookie sale
lauinehed' this week when two Brownies presented
the "first boxes of cookies to town officials. Hand-
ing the cookie* to.'Town Council Chairman James
Cipriano, left, and Acting Town Manager Joseph

Mast, right, are Kathy Kennedy,, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kennedy, Oakville, and
Cathy Atwoodi, daughter of Mr. and ..Mrs. John
Atwood, Watertown.

• . . - . ' (Staff pho to )

Attorney - "
(Continued from. Page 1)'

• redevelopment area in Waterbury,
. .where it would relocate if .it is
not possible to relocate here.
' The'" firm's present' location on
•North Leonard. St.. is to be taken
by the State Highway' Department
in connection with "highway relo-
cation in Waterbury, and when ne-
gotiations on 'the purchase are
completed — expected to be very
shortly — the company will have
from 90 to '120.days .in. which to
m o v e . " ••

Slate 'Dairy' 'would like to' come
. to Watertown, Atty. Summa stated,
since it. already .. owns - property
here. He said,, however, the Straits
Tpke. area is of • no une unless
water" and sewers are available,
Approximately six to eight gallons
of water .per minute are required
In the plant:"* refrigeration units
and water for washing and sani-
tary 'tiae' must 'be' releas?d into a
sanitary -sewer.

The attorney said the firm would
construct a building costing ap-
proximately 1150,000:. It previous-
ly was reported 'that the Dairy has
a fleet of about 28 trucks and em-
ploys ' more' than 30 persons.

Second Firm !

; Also present at the session was
a representative of another, 'uni-
dentified firm, who said:!his com-

. pany also would like to relocate
on Straits. Tpke., but also must
have water and sewer -facilities.
His firm, too, is facing a dead-
line,, and must 'be out of its pres-1

ent location by the end of 1962.
It is estimated that, six months will
be' required to construct- the new
plant, he said.

Others attending -'the" meeting, 'in.
addition to eight, of the nine Coun-
cil, members, were: Armand J. Be-
rouin. chairman., Hayden Alexand-
er .and Donald Masi, of the Devel-
opment and Industrial Commis-
sion; Herbert Lukowski, of .the
Board of Assessors; Joseph Masi
Acting Town. Manager;, and. State
Rep. John R. Keilty.

The purpose'of Saturday's meet-
ing was 'to-hear a report, by Atty.
V'itale on a question-given him; last
October on whether -or not, the town
legally can extend'..sewer and wa-
ter services outside the Fire Dis-
tricts. .In essence, .his lengthy re-
port stated, 'that this can be done
under the provisions of the Char-
ter and the State .Statutes. He pro-
posed 'that the first step be the
formation., by ordinance, of a Sew-
er and Water Authority.

Tentative Ordinance'
'The 'Council moved, to accept the

report and "to .instruct the" 'Town!
Attorney to' prepare' a tentative
ordinance" for the formation of. a
Sewer and Water Authority, to 'be
presented, to the 'Council as soon
as possible and acted, upon,' at a'
properly called, special meeting.
Atty. Vitale said, it' would take him
•from 10 days to two weeks to have
the ordinance .ready.

Cb.n3.iderab.le discussion cen-
tered around the make-up" of 'the
Authority and how" the proposed
•project would be 'paid'for. Atty.,
Vitale • said the number of mem-

'hers of 'the Authority "and who
shall 'be named to it is up to the
Council itself. He stated definitely
that the proposed Straits Tpke.
project must be financed through
revenue ' or general, obligation
'bonds, and ruled out the .'possibili-
ty of financing' through." short-term,
borrowing with, payment -out of
town taxes,

'In. answering' ' to a question by
Councilman .. Alexander Alves,.
Atty. Vitale said that-it. could be)
established to have the property
owners benefitting from, the ..sewer
and. water mains pay 'the full cost,
but 'that this "isn't likely... He said
one method of payment .is to set
up an area of primary' 'benefit and
other areas of indirect 'benefit,
charging assessments" in each on,
a proportional basis.

"'$152,167 Oast
Acting Manager Masi said that

"rough.1"" figures- on 'the' cost of
extending sewer and. water to the
area had been prepared by Vin-
cent Petroccia, Superintendent of
the Oakville Fire District. He
placed the overall cost at $152,-
1.67, breaking it down to $72,846
for .water lines and $79,321 for
sewer .mains.

Water mains, which now extend
as ' far as the " new American

Legion, home on Bunker Hill Ave.
near Frances Ann Dr., would be
extended as far as the Middlebury
Town Line. The sewer would start
from a truck line on Melrose Ave.
through rights of _ way to Bunker
Hill Ave., at a HCost of $25,150;
900' feet on Bunker Hill 'Ave. to'
Straits Tpke,.,, ..$11,760.,; and about,
2,100 feet on the turnpike to New
Wood. Rd., at i "cost of f42,41Q,

Mr. Petroccia estimated, Mr.
"Masi, said, that a, contractor work-
ing 'with one power shovel, would
require 200 working days to com-
plete the project.. He also estimat-
ed 'engineering time, preparing
specifications and, going out to bid
would, take two and one-half to
three months.

The" ..Council also figured that
time • to prepare' an. ordinance,
have-'nV adopted, published, and be-
come law after 'the 30-day waiting- bers- cited the importance of- In-
period, added to 'the times above,
would cause the ••project to run
much too long' to benefit State
Dairy .and, the other interested
firm.

It instructed Acting Manager
Masi to have Town Engineer John
Reynolds prepare an alternate
proposal which would, reduce the'
footage of' sewers .and. water mains
to' be •.installed!, to' take care of
•the. areas "-of immediate concert.
It also was suggested that .an out-
side engineering firm be retained
to plan the project,; cutting the'en-
gineering time to a minimum, and
to include in the specifications
that the contractor' will use 'two
or 'three power shovels to expe-
dite the work.

. - Referendum
If and when- the Sewer and Wa-

ter Authority is"'established, it's
likely 'that a, special 'referendum,
will have to-be called, to author-
ize a bond, issue for the project.
"The town's charter 'permits-, the
Council to .make expenditures up
to $100,000 without a 'referendum,
but requests for amount above that
figure must be placed on, the vot-
ing machines.

Atty.' Summa said that -State
Saury, will agree to ..withhold its
decision on whether to' relocate
here or in Waterbury until after
the next, .special meeting of the
Council at which the ordinance Is
to 'be considered. He stated, how-
ever, that the firm, must be given
some assurance that utilities will
'be available when needed next
summer,..' •

The Council's vote-to go ahead
on preparation of 'the ordinance
was unanimous. All members
agreed that the Council should
act. as rapidly - as possible, al-

though, Mrl
Alves 'urged, speed with caution:,
•lest the. 'Council, be "•'hasty." -

Early -in the meeting Mr. Der-
ouin, Tax Collector, stated that in
1945 property along Straits. Tpke.
returned $444.71 'in taxes to the
town. In 1961, taxes paid 'on real
estate amounted to $37,489.10 and
j ljon personal,
total of

. •operty. $6,418. a
'.10 from, the same"area, he stated.

; Approximately '133' homes would
be required, to' return, the same
tax revenue, Mr. Bereuin contin-
ued, adding 'that with an average
of 'three children per home, it
would cost, 'the 'town approximate-
ly $160,000 for their ' 'education
alone.
, • Mr. Derotiin,. 'Donald. Masi, Rep.
Keilty, Chairman James Cipriano
and several of 'the Council mem-

:ducing new industry to locate here,
and the necessity of providing the
"Utilities they require.
: Also cited, was "the need, to 're-
zone - or to extend.' 'industrial" zones
to take in areas which are ideal
"for industrial .expansion...
- Mr. 'TJerouin also stated 'that ef-
forts already 'are 'underway to in-
terest industries in the purchase
of the Princeton Knitting Mills
^property. He said 'that the ..Con-
necticut Light' .and Power 'Co. has
offered its assistance and a, rep-
resentative of the: firm, was to
'make contacts in New York City
"on Monday of this 'week.

Members agreed, 'that jt is too
•late now to do .anything about the
closing of -the 'Princeton Plant,
which will affect more than, 500
•employees,. but Councilman Frank
•If., Reinhold expressed, the opinion,
that 'while 'the situation "is not
rosy, it may" not be as black as
=it seems." He said that the Prince-'
ton cl.os.ing is a definite blow to
'the community, but '"'it may pro-
•vide just the spur the town needs
to come alive."

SHAKER'S, INC.

AUTHOROH) JEEP
Soles and Service -
1:355 South Main. Street.

WATERBURY — 7.64-6144'

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN .ST.,. BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878

RAY'S ARMY & NAVY STORE
653 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

GOING OUT
BUSINESS

All,. MERCHANDISE SACRIFICED—EMT.*E STOCK TO IE LIQUIDATEDBRO A D'C LOTH P A J A M AS
Boys' —$1.50 eoch
Men's — $2.00 each

LARGE
SELECTION
.OF LUGGAGE

THERMAL LINED' -
H O0'D ED' SWEATSH.IR T S

Boys' — $2.88
MoiTs — $3.88
Value 4.96 to 5.98

100 PAIR

"Men's' Dress Shoes
Values $8,95 to. f t 1.95

pair'

WORK
SHOES" $3Jt up

White Dress Shirts
Value 13.98 "
2 far $5.00 $2.69

Tremendous Savings On:
• SLEEPING BAGS' -
• TENTS
• SNOWSHOES •

JACKET'S
PARKAS
RAINWEAR

BOYS' SL GIRLS'

.Values, to
$3.98 • $1.88 pair

RAY'S ARMY & NAVY STORE 6S3--MAIN ST., WATE-RTOWN

OPEN DAI LY 9 A J M . - 9 P.M.

SALES and SERVICE

Up To
2 Year*
To Pay

SPECIAL

'Come In
today or

call, fora
demonstration
ftlCES START

ATSW9.95
McCULLOCH FITS THE JOB

'Full line of saws & accessories
on display now

come In and see us

It A Y - O - V A C
HUNTER'S LANTERN
Complete with 3" reflector .for
piercing bean. Signal button switch
A J4.95 vslue—free! With the purchase

. Of any new McCulloch saw.
{Offer good 'till M»rch l i t , 1962)

M I T MISS IMIS K I T FREE OFFER

WE RENT CHAIN SAWS

Optra A C M . ! , Charge Account

I* INC-
- 464 Chow Ave.

754-5186
Op»«-t to'9r|«». f to €
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DARToHear
State Vice-Regent

The Sarah Whitman TrcimbuU
Oiapter, D.A.R., will Meet'at 'the
home of Mrs. Frank Reinhold on
Thursday, Feb. .8, st 2:30 p.m.
Quest speaker will.be Mrs. Foster
Sturtevant, State Vice-Regent, who
will 'talk on BAR schools.

There will be a.container at -the
- meeting for used clothing - to 'be
.sent to Tone of the DAE, schools.
Honey contributions .also will tie
accepted. 'Persons "liavliig clothing
they wish to' donate may 'contact
Mrs.' Seymour Smith.
' 'The Good Citizenship award win-

• ners from, Wateftown^ Woodlrtiry
and Thomaston will 'receive their
pins at this meeting. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Herbert Dayton, Mrs.
Kenneth Peck. Mrs. John Upson,
Mrs. Arthur Copeland .ami, Mrs.

. Stanley Warner. ' •

Odwitie Sekfier
Promoted To Sp4

Louis A. Diliberto, 19:, ' son of
'Mr. ' ami, Mrs. Louis J. Dihberto,
29 Bessie St., Oakville, recently
was promoted in specialist four
in Korea, " .where he. is serving

with 'the' 2d Artillery, a Hawk mis-
sile -UUit-; :.-. • ,.

Diliberto, a supply specialist in
the artillery's 22d .Signal Com-
pany, entered 'the ' Army in April
I960, completed bask: training at
Fort: Dfx, Nl J., .and anrlved over-
seas last September.

He attended Watertmm High
School, and was. employed by
Olympia Shoe Repair in. Water-
bury, before entering the Army.

Seek Third Set
Of Bids For
Police Cruisers

'The Board of Police Commis-
sioners has; revised its specifica-
tions for 'three new "police' patrol
cars and has advertised1 for bids
a, third 'time to- procure' the vehi- II
cles for the town. . -

"The "bids will be opened, at a
special meeting' Saturday, Feb. 3,
•at 1 p.m. at the Town, Hall.

The Town Council agreed re-
cently to cut from, the specifica-
tions automatic Iranpmissionjs,
power brakes and power steering,
and to' reduce 'the required horse-
power from 300 to 230 in an effort
to obtain teds within the $3,500
provided, in the budget. Added, to'

Rep. Monagan To
Address Group

Congressman John, S. Monagan
will, be guest speaker at the meet-
ing of the World Fellowship Com-
mittee, Friday, Feb. 2 at the Wm-
terbury Y.W.CA. at 1:M p.m.

Mr. Mbnagan, who is chairman
of the Sub-conunittee of the Com-.
mittee on. Foreign, Operations, will-
report on his recent, trip 'to Latin
America,., On tfcia '.trip the commit-
tee was assigned to study 'the ad-
ministration of the Latin American
aid. program. He is also a, mem-
ber of the Committee on Foreign
the specifications were- front seat
'belts and padded: dash boards,..

Twice previously the Police
Board sought bids on the new
•cars, and in both instances the
lowdst bid received was several
hundred dollars 'more than the
•appropriation.

Pkm Cord' Party
Plans will be made for- a, Valen-

tine cart party at the regular
meeting of the Water-Oak Auxil-
iary VFW, to be held on Tuesday,
Feb. 6, at, 8 p.m. in the new post,
•club rooms," Thomaston Road.
Mrs. Veronica Kenney, president.

TOWN TIME'S (WATERTOWN, CONN-), FEB. 1, 1SC2 — iFAGC 1

•AM, Among the principal places
visited, by Monagan were Peru,
Odie, Argentina, and. Venezuela,.'

Committee members attending
from Watertown will be Mrs,,. Ger-
ald Low, Mrs,. StiUman Hyde and
Mrs. Ackley Shove, Jr.

will: presHe.. Plaits for the
mediate future will also be' made
at this time.

RENTAL SERVICE
- SANDERS' — POLfSHEfTS
CDGE'RS — SUMP PUMPS

KEyS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

ARMSTRONG
TESSfc-riM
Vinyl CMrton,

Re* 7M K
Sq|. Yd. Now

SEAR, FLOORS, Inc.
m M. Main St.

Sm

. yd.

GARBAGE AND RUBBISH
COLLECTION

BYRNES TRUCKING - WATERTOWN
274-2144

DON'T LET HOLIDAY BILLS CLEAN YOU OUT...

Get a Colonial "BILL CLEANUP" Loan!
Most budgets seem, to take a 'beating' at holiday time . . . with all
those extra bills piled, on top of regular expenses. If you've- got that
"cleaned out";* feeling', we'd like to help you clean, up those holiday-
Mis--with a Colonial "Bill Cleanup" loan. We'll be glad to give you:
ai: the details. Just drop in at any of CoteniaTs. nine conveniently.
located offices and .ask for informatidii. on a/'Bill, Cleanup" loan.
You*! .get the feeling ao many folks have—If & nice to bank wiik the
people al Cohniaii

AMI fMt f CtMMNV 4AUGATUCK • THOMASTON, • WATEKTOWN • ttGLCOTT
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savings

erfect for your ' • •'
(Fiam (Dinner • IA#s; week - m<z
Del Morrte

cream corn

Chuncks or Slices

Cott sodas 5
Sea I test

ice cream
P. G.A.

Strawberry preserves

Mid-Winter Orange Juice Special:

Tropicana
35fresh

orange juice
Imperial margarine

Maxwell House

coffee

Ib. tin

c

Del Monte

Woz.jar.18
* •*•*+•*•+•*•

Birch Eye

frendi fries or
crinkle cuts

(Better' (Buy

pkgs.?
for

Bints

chicken beef or turkey for
Birds Eye

fish sticks pkgs.
Birds Eye

orange juice 6oz.
cans

Main!
Open Wedfiemlay, Th

Open Satui
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TOWN

lyoumoref
' Cg eorge 9s • cJop K^runce' - if teats

ams

shank portion Ib.

butt portion
center cut slices

c

ib.49*
ik.891

\rds vbae!ae

00

00

00
Birds Eye

|00 fish bites 4pkgs.
$100

ORGE'S
it* Watertown
Hiraday, Friday Nights "Till 9:00 P.

Until 6:30 P.-M.

MARKETS
INC.

Main St., Woodbury
Open Friday Nights 'Till 9 P.M.

Open Saturday Night* Until 8:30 P.M.

Last Week's Winners!!!
MRS. MARCEL MARTI. 144 Oeorview Heights, Worerh
MRS. HARRIS fiEAI, Minortovm Rood. Woodbury

F It E E

innerQ/orcJ\
of fhe Westbury Inn

Be A Luckf Winner For An Evening of' Om'inq At The
Popular Westbury Inn.

HERFS ALL YOU HAVE TO' DO:
1. Sign your name and address on back side of your register recejpt.
2. Ptaoe your receipt in box near Checkout.
3. You may enter each time you shop at GEORGE'S!!
4. Drawing wi l l be heW SATURDAY NITE.
5. Winners wHI be notified and names w i l l appear in tHie 'corner next week.
6. Adults only a ire: eligible.

butt or shank half
home-mode

heat & serve
Italian' meat' balls

12-W «
I:

meat

3 1-tb. bags 100 ' I ,

t

tangerines doz. 19*
Florida

jijuice oranges
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itf — TOM* -nifefer (*»TB«T«wiP»'«fwNi.);'.ws»: t ; m r

Church Activities
. Methodist

Thursday, 'Feb.. 1 — Chapel
Choir' rehearsal. 8:30 p.m.; Serf-

" ior Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m. •
Saturday, Feb. 3 '— Preparatory1

Class for' 'Church, membership, 10
a m . -••• • • .

Sunday, Feb.. 4 — Sunday School,
9:30' ' a.m.; ' Adult Discussion
Group, Wesley Hal, 9:30' a.m.;
Mooiiing astorshlp... -with the Rev.
Francis W. Carlson officiating, "11

.a.m.;" Nurseries will, be conducted
for children, through, second'grade.
Senior Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship, 6 p.m. • -
."Monday, Feb.. 5 — Boy-Scouts.

1:30 p.m.
• Tuesday, Feb. '6 —.-Ruth Circle,
Wesley Hall, 8 p.m. 'The1 topic will
•Ibe ""The Churches, of Latin Amer-
ica." 'with Mrs. Carl "Porto "in.
Charge., • - ;i

".. Wednesday, Feb. 7 — Morning'
'Prayer' Discussion Group, 9:30 'to
11 a.m..

Trinity Lutheran; Chapel -
Sunday, Feb.. 4—Church School,

,9:15 u.m.; Service" with Theodore
A. McConnell, Seminarian, in
charge, 10:30' a.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
-- Thursday, Feb." 1 — Fifth anni-

'..yersary requiem, "high Mass for
.Joseph" Wasjlauskes, requested by"
the family, 7 a.m.; Confessions,
4 to 5:30 and, 7 to 8:30 p.m.
• -Friday, Feb. 2—Holy Commun-
ion 6 and 6:3® a.m..; Masses 6:45
ft.m,.. and, 5 p.m.; Confessions,
4:15' -to 4:45 .p.m.; Sacred Heart
Devotions, and Beneditions, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 3 — Sixteenth
anniversary -requiem- high " Mass
for Mrs. Donate Rubbo, requested
by the granddaughters, 8 a.m.;
-Fourteenth anniversary requiem
high Mass for John Guerrere,, re-
quested, by his mother, 8:30 aim:.;
Confessions, '11:45 "a.m.. -to 12:15
p.m., and 4 "to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30
p.m.; Blessing of ."throats, 9 to
11:30 a.m.,,," 15 noon, and 3:45" to
4:15 -p.m.; Benediction 7 p.m.;
Blessing "of 'throats, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 4 — Masses at 7,
8, 9, 10, and"H a.m.; Baptisms
1:30 p.m:.; .C.Y.O., 7 to 9 'p.m.

The children in the Confirma-
tion class will come to instruc-
tions twice a week starting" this
week. • They will, come on Mondays-
and Fridays at 2:45 p:m."

The Waterbury Catholic 'High
"School,' will -hold, its entrance ex-
aminations, Saturday, -Feb. 3 at
9 a.m. in the Waterbury Catholic
High School.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, . Feb. 1 - Morning

choir rehearsal, 9:30 a.m.; Wom-
en's- work day, 30 ci m to 2 p.m.;
Boys' Junior choir rehearsal, 3:15
p.m.

Friday, Feb. "'2 — ' Boys Scout.
"Troop 450, old ."parish house. 7:30
.p.m..

Saturday, Feb. 3—Canteen,- 7:30
p.m.. •'

Sunday, Feb- 4—Holy Com •nun-
ion, 8 a.m.; 'Holy Communior and
Church School, 10:45 a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship,, 6 p.m..
• Monday, Feb. 5--Brownie Troop

311, old parish house, 3-p.m.
Tuesday.' ••Feb., 6--Brownie Troop

303, old parish house, 3:15 p.m.
'Wednesday,, Feb. 7 — Girls" and !•

Boys' Junior choir rehearsal, 3:15 L
p.m.; Senior choir rehearsal, 7:45"
P'.m.

m i ARROW PRUT SHOP
O O U N O AMOE »SO'M PltOP'4"
iic ••• immitnit

< PRINTING < •
/ f lCIO'lf FlilMS, HU'SINESI STlTtlllEIT/'

<€ 1IH 011Si 1M EI It I t MFC II) m i l Hit (
\ W (Oi DI HI C .MM0UN C £ H IE.il S 1,1 i f IT1.11111\.

,' ] ' , N M' 1 IN SI W11 IE i ' l i l1T, CO i l l . CM 0 K f 1 • 4? ? S,

_ egatfo
Friday, Feb., 2 — Men's Club.

7:30. p.m.,.,
Saturday, .Feb. 3—Cherub Choir,

9 ' a. m.; ' Church, Membership
Class, 9 a.m. • " •" ' "

Sunday, Feb. 4—Church .School,
9:30 son.; Morning Worship with
child, care, 11 a.m.- The "sermon
title will be "In His Footsteps.
Pilgrim Fellowship, 6:30 p.m..

Monday, Feb., 5 — Junior 'Choir,
7 p.m.; Deacons' Meeting 7:30'
p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. '6— Senior Choir,
7 p.m.; Dramatic. Group, E p.m.

Wednesday,' Feb. -7 — Ladies'
Aid, Society, 2:30 p.m.;.Boy Scout.
•Troop -52, 7 p.m...

Tabernacle Baptist Church
Middlebury

•• Friday,"Feb. 2 —-Pioneer Girls
and Boys Brigade.

Saturday^ Feb: 3 — • 'Christian,
Men's Fellowship, 7:30 p.m., -

Sunday, Feb. 4 — Bible School,
'9:45 a.m.; Morning Service, with
the Rev. Kenneth G. Richard,,
Pastor, officiating, 11 a.m.;, Young
Peoples Groups, 6 .p.m.; Evening1.
Service. 7:30 p.m. ••

Wednesday, Feb.' 7 — Evening
Prayer Service, 7:10' p.m.

• Newtown Preparative Meeting .
- Religious Society of Friends, -

Newtown Jr. High School'
Queen St., Newtown

Sunday, — Meeting "for 'worship,
11 a.m.. First, Day' School, 11
a.m:..

All Saints -
Thursday. Feb. I—Junior Choir

rehearsal, Parish, Hall, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. -4 -^ • Fifth ' Sunday

after.. the Epiphany. Holy Com-
munion,- 8 a.m.; Holy Communion
and. Sermon with the Rev. G.
Rowell Crocker, • rector, official-

We ore Proud to

• Announce„ •

that we have just fur-
nished- "and - installed
a If- the Carpet, for the
Officers' area and
Trust' Department at
the new

COLONIAL BANK AND
' TRUST COMPANY

in Waterbury.
One of the largest Carpet

i n sta 11 at i o n s in Conn ec t ictit.

C o irn wa I I B r i d g e, Con n.
Tel. OR,leans. 2-6134

irtg,"10 :a,.m,.; ̂  Chucfc -'School, - i i
a.m.; Young People's Fellowship,
Parish Hall, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 6 — -Episcopal
Churchwamen, Evening Branch,.
Parish Ball, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb.. 7 — Episcopal
Churchwomen, Day Branch, Par-
ish. House;, 1:30 p.m.; Junior Girls"
Friendly .Society, Parish House, 3
p.m.

Thursday, Feb. *8 — 'Junior Choir
rehearsal. Parish Hall, 7 p.m.

SI, John's
Thursday, Feb. 1 -r- Confessions

4 to 5:30' and 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Friday, Feb. .2 — First Friday

of February, -also the Feast of the
Purification «3f the Blessed! Vir-
gin. Masses at 7" a.m. and, 7.30
p.m. Candles will be' - blessed: be-'
fore the "evening' Mass.

Saturday, Feb. 3 — -Feast of St.
Blase. Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.,
and 3 p.m. Throats will be blessed,
after' the Masses, and'- after Bene-
diction at 7:30 p.m.; Memorial: re-
quiem high Mass for - Mrs.' Frank"1

Langlais, 9 a.m.
Sunday, Feb, 4 — Masses at '7,

8:,, 9, 10 and, II, a.m. Communion

Sunday "for the CttUdren of Mary.
Monday, Feb. 5 — CYO meets

in the school for religious instruc-
tions, 7 p.m., Council of Catholic
Women, Church Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 7 — 'Choir re-
hearsal, 7:30 p.m.,

" First Conflregatiofiat
Thursday. Feb. 1 -— Meeting of

Deacons and Deaconesses, Trum-
bidl Mouse, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb., 4 — Church School,'
9:30 a.m.; Morning 'worship with
the' Rev. George E. Gilchrist,, pas-'
'tor, officiating, 11 a.m. 'During'
this service there will be 'the in-
stallation of all newly elected. 'Of-
ficers and committee members of
the Church. Junior1- High. Fellow-
ship, "XVumbu.ll House, -4 p.m.;
.Pilgrim Fellowship, Church House
6 p.m.

Monday, Fife. 5 — Girl Scout
troops, Church House', 3:15 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb.. 6 — .Sewing group
of Women's Council, Church
House, 10 a.m.; Pilgrim Choir re--
hearsal for .grades ? to 12, Church
House, 7 p.m.,; . Monthly meeting",
of Women's Council, 7:30' p..m.
The' speaker will, 'be- 'Miss' Ann

Campion wtpTrwjjf, givp-an TIIUS*
trated 'talk' on, the Hospital Ship
-the 5, S. Hope.

Wednesday, Feb. 7 — Church
School for three year olds, -up-
stairs- in Church House, 9:30' to 'II
a.m.; Pioneer' Choir 'rehearsal,
•grades 4 to 6. Church. House,- 3:15
p.m.; Boy Scout Troop 76. Youth
'Center, 7 p.m.; Adult Choir re-
hearsal. Church House, 7:15 p.m.

'Thursday, Feb. 8 — 'Cub Scout
Blue and 'Gold, Banquet in. Church
House, 6 p.m.

Christian Science
Homes & Mitchell Awes.

Waterbury
Sunday, Feb. 3 — Service, Sun-

day School .and, .nursery; 10:45
_a,:m..,; Service, 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 7 — Meeting,
Including testimonies of Christian
"Science healing, 8 p.m.

Willis Jackson, 126' Manerva St.,
has been issued a, 'permit to de-
molish a chicken coop.

Wiimefred Strobe], Ptatt Hd., has
obtained, a permit to' finish a room
in the attic of" .an existing - dwell-
ing, 1200.

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
ON'

i

LAWN MOWER
SHARPENING & REPAIR

_" CALL FOR FREE

PICK UP

DELIVERY
WATERTOWN CO-OP ASSOOATIOK
27' '0901' STTtfET

me.
274-2512

Anticipated Rate
Payable 6/30/62

New HIGH
DIVIDEND!

Open A Savings Account
RIGHT NOW!

• New rate payable from January I,. 196.2 on all existing
accounts at f i rst Federal!

• Savings received by the 'I Oth. of any month earn the new '
high rat© from the I st of that month!

i Each account Insured to $10,000 by an agency of the
U. S. Government. - Additional amounts may be insured
by using joint or trustee accounts!

* • • *

i Rate'Subject to'Continued satisfactory earnings.

RESOURCES EXCEED $55,000,000

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
-" AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATBtBURY

• 50 Leavenworth Street * •
WATERTOWN OfHCfi • 656 MAIN STRICT

Corp. an* Federal Home Loan Bank.System
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Cub Pack 55
.. -The January meeting of Cub

Pack 55 was held last Friday eve-
ning at Christ Church, with Cub-
master Em.ll Minicucci presiding.

During the awards ceremony,
Jurgen SchOler was presented with
a gold and. two silver arrows on
•'Wolf' Badge. Roger Bernius re-
ceived, Ms Bear Badge. Ronald
Fogelstrom was awarded a. .gold
arrow on. Wolf Badge, James Li-
kus earned his- Wolf Badge.

Cubmaster Minicucci. read let-
•ters received from Richard Car-
pino, -Public Health Sanitarian of
the Wafertown Department of Pub-
lic Health, and from. Charles N.
Howison, Chairman of the Cleaner
Air Week. Committee of the Air
Pollution. Control Association. The
letters pertained to the " Pack's
participation, in sending off pilot
weather balloons from, the Country
Club grounds during Cleaner Air
Week last October.

The balloon, released "by Dennis
'Regan, was found on October 26
near North Brookfield, Massachu-
setts; some 70 miles northeast of
Watertown. The balloon lofted by
1>. Carpino was- found 34 ' miles
northeast of Watertown n e a r
Broad Brook, Connecticut, also on;
October 26. The balloon, lofted by
Charles Emerick, Jr. was located
on, December 9 at Petersham,
Massachusetts, 76 'miles • north-
east of Watertown. Oilier balloons

sisted of gleaming swords, spears.
and. others, of that, by-gone day. All
of the 'equipment used was made
by the cubs.

When the dust: cleared, and the
jousting was over,
joyed.

and some of their famous sayings. 't

Sexto Feira ' j:
Sexta Feira will meet at the •

home of Mrs. Fcister G.. Woods..!

To Hear Cassidy
Attorney John H. Cassidy. Jr.,;

will be the guest speaker at the •
monthly meeting: of the Council, of I
Catholic Women of St. John's par-;
ish, Monday. Feb., 5 at 8 p.m. !'
in the Church Hail. Atty. Cassitty j
will speak on "Wills and. Estates". •

Refreshments will be served. |,
with Mrs. Joseph Pedone as hos-
tess. [

All women of the Parish and, >
their friends are welcome to at-

tend,,.. Welcome. p
bers are Mrs. Paul Leir.ay land
Mrs. Joseph Navin.

have'^hot been'ftdnd -up- - to • =fhis\ this tnontft of "celebration, which; TOWN TIMES (WATEHTOWN, CONN.), FEB-. V1962 — PAGfi f t
time. • | includes the,. annual Blue and Gold j

In, his; letter, Mr. Cirpino said, f Banquet .for parents and cubs,;
that this year, the project might j further details will be issued at a
easily be done from the Green at i later date,
the Munson House. • j However, the theme for the

The'theme of the Pack for Jan-• month will, be Presidents with,
uary was "Knights of Yore" and, birthdays during February. Cubs
"'Knights of the Round Table" pre-iwill learn about the qualities they j
dominated the scene. A jousting: possessed that made them famous, j
contest was s t a g e d by the j what: their hobbies and professions j
"Knights" who were dressed in j were before they 'became Pres-!
flashing helmets and armor and j idents of the United States, what: j
carrying shields. Weapons con-!1 their boyhood backgrounds were,;

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • •
ADVERTISING - "
SPECIALTIES ,'

700 Items to choose from ?
Calenders, bait pomt pens,"

business, printing, etc, T
GIFTS for anniversaries,
banquets and openings.
Decafs, Bumper Strios,

W in dshie Id Stickers.,
STEPHEN MENTUS

274-4291

everyone en-; ,T , •„ , ,„ . , , „ .
film about J u d £ e Road. Bethlehem on Fn-

boys; at Rodeo Time"'., The eve-1
nlng's entertainment concluded i
with a second film on the sport
of fishing. ||

Cubmaster Minicucci pointed out
to the Pack that, February 7-13 is,
Boy Scout Week and February &i
is the 5:2nd birthday of the Scouts j
and the 29th year for Cub Scouts, j
Since plans were not complete for j,

l s ™titled •Broth and Bub-
bles".

I D L E W IL D
$9.50 plus fax:

Connecticut Limousine
755-4242:

CHAS. F. LEWIS
SNOW PLOWING

TRUCKING
CHAIN SAW WORK

CORD WOOD'
•

2-7 4 - 1 6 2 3
Watertown, Conn.

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
AH Forms of Insurance

• Life'
• Auto
• Fire
• Marine
• Liability

• Accident
• Sickness
• Bonds
• Commerckrf
• Group

OFFICE: 111 West Main St., Watertmry—753-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan B. Atwood

John B. Atwood
William C. Gaw

Representing The Travelers

. 753-6367
274-1881
.387-7800

nsurance Company

Impala 9-Passenger Station Wagon
Chevrolet wagoning at its most
elegant,.- Has, power-operated rear
window,, rear-facing third seat.

Bel Air 6-Passenger Station Wagon
Roomy hauler1 with a rich appear-
ance. Even has a, 10.5-cu.-ft.
compartment for valuables:.

i Bel Air 9 -Passenger Station Wagon
Popular priced Jet-smoothie
with Ttailgate opening that's

• almost 5 feet wide.

Biscayne ̂ Passenger Station Wagon
Lowest priced Jet-smooth Chev-
rolet wagon. All-vinyl interior is
so 'easy to take care of.

Want a wagon? Chevrolet's got a dozen
dandies. Five Jet-smooth king-sized,
jobs, for instance. As nigged .and as
regal as you wish. Three frisky family-
sized. Chevy II wagons—with lots of
luxury, load space and a tow, low price.
And rounding out this hardy crew
are four rear engine Corvair wagons
like no other in, the land—including
two Greenbriers with up to twice as

much, room as most
wagons. Whatever
your wagon wants,
j o u r Chevrolet ,
dea ler ' s got the
goods for you in this
versatile variety.

Chevy II300 3-Seat Station Wagon
.America's lowest priced 3-seat
station wagon. Includes a power-
operated rear window..

Rp.

Chevy II 100' Station Wagon
Lowest priced. Chevy II wagon.
Your choice of a frugal, 4- or
frisky 6-cylinder engine.

r»rvair Monza Station.
An easy handling, easy loading1

wagon done up in; Monza elegance.
Air-cooled rear engine,,, too.

Corvair 70§ Station Wagon
'Thrifty sporty 'hauler. Bear
engine design leaves extra load
space in trunk up front.

Corvair Greenbricr Be Laie
Sports, Wagon
Inside, there's up to twice as much
space as regular station wagons.

Corvair Greenbrier Sports Wagm
Corvair's sure-footed traction
with a big load spare, Low price
includes second, seat.

Chevrolet's gotWAGONS% the dozen!
in a beautiful variety of styles, sizes and prices

Impala 6-Passenger Station Wagon
Big 97.5-eu.-ft, cargo n-avt? with the
1 u x u ry a n < 1; <] ee p-»" ush i o n et 1 com-
fort of Chevrolet 's liiietl series*

Chevy II N»va Station, Wagon
Classiest of the new Chevy I I wagon crew.
.Rich appointments and a spunky six bring
a new kind of snap and splendor to low-cost
wagoning.. Packs plenty, too—76.2 cu. ft.

See the new Chevrolet, Chevy II and Corvair ai -your heal authorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center
t

I

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN. CONN.
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IT'C TOT? TDITTHII ij iBIi l l lUl l l . .
YOUR DOLLARS (AND CENTS) KEEP ON

WORKING FOR Y O U . . . WHEN YOU

SHOP AT HOME
DOLLARS YOU SPEND AT HOME do double duty for
you. "'First, they give you good value in whatever you
buy.' .Then, 'they help make this a 'better place to live.

DOLLARS YOU SPEND AT HOME, for the most part,
stay at home.. . stimulating local business and employ-
ment, . providing' the - sinews of community growth and
progress. .

DOLLARS SPENT AT HOME help provide the taxes and
contributions that pay for better schools, streets, parks,
playgrounds, churches, etc.. for you and your family.

DOLLARS SPENT AT HOME help in so many ways to
make this a better community. You help yourself when
you shop at home! ' .." • . ' >* " ' -/ . . .. '

T h i s M e s s a g e S p o n s o r e d B y T h e s e C o m m u n i t y - M i n d e d A g e n c i e s :
James E. Cipriano Anthony D'Amico Roof & Boyd, Inc. J.Andre Fournier

Special Agent

THE PAUL REVERE"

LIFE I INSURANCE COMPANY

72 Falls Avenue

OAKVILLE — 274-3453 52 Fairview Avenue
OAKVJLLE —274-1457

General Insurance

' 449 Main Street

WATERTOWN — 274-2591

INSURANCE

' 518, Main Street

OAKVILLE —274-1711

HELP YOURSELF TO BETTER UYING BY ALWAYS SHOPPING AT HOME
FPtlENBLY
SERVICE,

FAMOUS
BORN OS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Obituaries .
Mrs. Donna Grassier

Funeral 'services for Mrs. 'Don-
na (Yakulevich,) Grassier, also

..known as- Aldona Grassier, 43, 83
jason-Ave.,-who-died Jan 30, at
Grace-New Haven Hospital after a
long illness, will be held. Friday
at ' 11 a.m. •from the John G.

'O'Neill Funeral Home. The Rev...
Willard B. Soper, pastor of the
Naugatuck Congregational Church
will' officiate. Burial will be
in Evergreen. Cemetery, • Water-
town.

Mrs. Grassier was "born Dec.
17. 1918, in, Waterbury, daughter
of the late Joseph and Petrone
(Danelis) Yakulevich, .and, lived all

• her life 'in. Oakville-Watertown.
She was employed by the Scoville

" Mfg. Co. until her retirement in
1956. She- was a member of the
VFW Auxiliary, Unit 7330.

She is survived by her husband.
Francis Grassier, Watertown; a,
son, John Reynolds, Greenville,,
Maine; two daughters, Miss- Jac-
queline Reynolds, Oakville, and,
'Miss Boneita Grassier, Water-
tovvn; three brothers, Edward, and
Albert' Yakulevich, both of Oak-
ville, and Bronis of Greenville,
Maine; four sisters, Mrs. John

• Schieffer. Middlebury, Mrs. James,
Begley and Mrs. Stephen Sharke.
both of Oakville,, and Mrs. Blenche
DelPo, Silver Springs, Md.

Scott Patrick Cassidy
Funeral Services for Scott Pat-

rick Cassidy. 22-months-old son of
Wilbur and Joan (Chesnavich) Cas-
sidy, TO Williamson Circle, Oak-
ville. . who died Jan.: 24 after' a
brief illness, were held Jan. 26
from, the John G. O'Neill. Funeral

'Home. Oakville,, 'to St. Mary Mag-
dalen Church for a Mass of the
.Angels.

He was, born .in, Waterbury.
March 29, 1960.

Besides his parents', he is sur-
vived by a brother, Brian Cassidy. _
and a sister. Sandra- Cassidy; his!!
maternal grandparents, Mr. and jj
Mrs. Walter Chesnavich,, all oft
Oakville: his paternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Cas-.
sidy,' Waterbury and a maternal i
great--grandmother, Mrs. John Rik-
teraiiis, Oakville.

Baer, Northfield "Road, who died
Jan. 2-4 at Waterbury Hospital aft-
er a long illness, were held, Jan.,
27 at the First Congregational
Church with the Rev. George E.
Gilchrist officiating. Burial will
be in the Evergreen Cemetery at
the convenience of the family.

'Mrs. Baer had always interest-
ed, herself in, -church affairs and
was a member of 'the First Con-
gregational Church and, the Wom-
en's Association of the church. At
various times in the past, she has
been a volunteer worker at Wa-
terbury Hospital. She was a mem-
ber of the Waterbury Women's
Club and the League of Women
Voters.

Besides her husband,, who" is as-
sistant to the president of the Wa-
terbury National, Bank, she leaves
a daughter, Mrs.. Charles L. Smith
Jr.. Cohasset. Mass., and a grand-
son. Charles L. Smith, 3d, also
of Cohasset.

ftri-ct: of Woodbury, an office she
I held, for two years.

Survivors include a, daughter,
Miss Emily Tomlinson, Saco,
Maine; four .grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.

Mrs. Eunice Tomlinson
F'unral services for Mrs. Eu-

nice (Huntington) Tomlinson, 88.
widow of Samuel C. Tom) ins on,
formerly of Woodbury. who died
in" Saco,, Maine, Jan. 2:7 after a
long illness, were held Jan., 31.
at St. Paul's Episcopal Church.
Woodbury, with the Rev. Earl,
E s; t a brook off i c i, a t i ng.,

Mrs. Tomlinson was 'born in
Woodbury, July 19, 1873, daughter
of the late James and Helen Park-
er I • Huntington,, and, resided in
Woodbury until moving to Saco
eight years ago. She was a chart-
er member and past matron of
Pompe:rau:e: Chapter, Eastern Star,
and" a charter member and past
president of the Woodbury Wom-
en's Club,

In 1940. she succeeded her hus-
band, as, probate judge for the Dis-

Mrs. Ti I He Mulholland {
Funeral sen-ices for Mrs. Til-

lie (Brandt) Mulholland, 68. 2151
South Brooks vale Road. Cheshire-, |
who died Jan., 29 at the Bradley |
Memorial, Hospital, Sou thing ton, j
after a, short illness, were held
today at the Alderson Funeral,.
Home, Waterbury. with the Rev.
John Bubor officiating. Burial was
in the new Pine Grove Cemetery,
Waterbury,

Mrs. Mulholland,. was bom Jan.
18, 1894. in Berkeley. Calif.,
daughter -of the late John, E. and
Hilda (Carlson) Brandt. She had,
been a resident of Cheshire since
1917.

She .is. survived by her husband.
Charles T. MulhoUand. two da ugh-

f ters, Mrs. Hilda E. Anderson and,
! Mrs. Charlotte C. Roberts, all of
'i Cheshire; a brother. Walter
: Brandt. Oakville; a sister. Mrs.
J Hilda, Morton. Monroe1, and, two
i grandsons.
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Registration
Drive Planned 'By
Dem. Women

The Democratic Women's club
formulated plans to' work actively
with, the local registration chair-
man, at a recent .meeting held at
the home of Mrs. Francis Gnasi,
president. The .Registration Drive
is a state wide drive by the Dem-
ocratic Party in an, effort to reg-
ister all new voters to a party
and build up their party caucus
list.

Plans for a private sale -to be
held at the next monthly .meeting

:: were made. All proceeds from
I this sale will go to the Scholatr-
1 ship Fund, the Club has started.
| Mrs. Ethel Medina is chairman of
I the sale. At this meeting a qom-
i mating committee will be appdint-
j ed for the election -of new officers
! to be held, in March. t

! Seidii *
\ Miss Gladys Delcescamp will be
,J main speaker at the meeting of
'the Seidu, Delphian Society to be

I held at the home of Mrs. Arthur
;: P. Hickcox. 49 Cutler Knoll, Tues-
!: day, Feb.. 6. at 3- p.m. Miss Del-
[ cescamp will speak on 'the "His-
tory of Bells" and will show her

I collection."

I' Charles A. Fournier
jj Funeral services for Charles A.
Fournier, 77. formerly of East

jj Main St 'Waterbury. who died Jan.,
i 27 at St.. Mary's Hospital, after a
I! long illness, were held Jan.. 30 at
the Alderson Funeral Home, Wa-

i Cemetery.
I Mr. Fournier was born March
I 9. 1884 in O r e a t Barrington.
;" Mass., the son of the late August
! and Victoria Fournier. He was
1 employed at the Water bury Pack-
j ard Co. for -43- years before retir-
' ing in 1:93-3.

He is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Joseph Krajewski of New
London and Mrs. James Leo- of
Oakville. two brothers. Fred of
Prospect and Paul, of Waterbury;
a sister, Mrs. Bernard Madden
of Waterbury: 11 grandchildren
and, 12 grea t-grandch i Id re n.,

Water .Pumps - Water Softeners

R. J. BLACK & SON;, Inc.
FAIRBANKS-MORSE

WATER SYSTEMS
SALES ASiD SERVICE

North field Koad Tel: 374-8833
VV n tfrtow n, Conn.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Weddings

Commercial
Studio 678- Main St.

WATERTOWN — 274-1015

Mrs. Lois Morgan Baer
Funeral services for Mrs. 'Lois,!

Morgan Baer,, 'wife of Herman W-.'

AUTO and TRUCK
Body Work — Custom Paint ing

WALTON'S
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

58 Weedraff Ave. 274-50*0

IF YOU'RE USING
MORE CL&P SERVICE
THE CALENDAR MAY

TELL YOU WHY
Mfttnwffitg Ism** fracessary far <"«*»«• ct*p
Service hmlps to -offset cold winter weather.

•Just think how hard and long your
automatic washer,, clothes dryer and. other
household -appliances work for you in
wintertime. And, how war pa and
comfortable your family is ., . ... thanks
to your busy heating system.
Yo-u. stay inside more during this cold
.snowy season, so- GL&P service- brings you
more hours of indoor pleasure- And,
gives you lots of light on dark, winter
evenings. for work tasks and -entertaining,..

Hibernating is strictly for the bears.., . .
because CL&P .Service is always
ready to help bring you
comfort and convenience

.. ., ., . and, at reasonable
cost, too.

CLeP
THE CONNECTICUT "

ill'C-HI' AND PC Wit CO HIM MY'

Television you'll be proud
to own because it's

AMERICAS \ QUALITY TV

23^
sin table IV mm^

SPACE COMMAND
23" overall du| . picture me»i., 210 sq in. of rectangular picture KM.

RELAX! Tune TV from your easy chair I
Just press a button on a small control unit
you hold in your hand to tern the set on and
off change channels . .,.. adjust the volume
to two stages of sound and mute! Cordless!
No- batteries!

The WHITCONIB • Model JWIf
NPVI 'Slim Classic" styled cabinet tn

grained Walnut color, grained Mahogany color or
grained Blond Oak color. Features '3C0 Space
Command Remote TV Tunmc Gold ViJeo Guard Tur
ret Tuner sound out front speaker. 22 000 vo<ts of
picture po*er anJ Spot ite Control Panel

GOOD SELECTION OF

SETS UP

VAUGHN BROS
TELEVISION

1125 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN
2 7 4 - 8 73 7
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SPORTS
By 80S PALMER
THE MAIL" BAG

— " Tommy Micket. who taught last
• ' year at Swift Junior High and is

nhw on felive from the Watertnivvn
i»-.. system Is teaching the children of

sen:icemen in Germany, picture
post'cards:

"Spent last * weekend, here at.
Lech', the Alber*. ••in. Au^tna, one

t i f kii Iof tn_y
i ' i

spits for >ki.in?. It
bk

\

in 'right .from a .•story'***'*, spec-
tacular .scenery, blue sky. warm
s"ja and -miles oi perfect a now. My
be&t to ail 'back home."-

' Tom said on leaving thai 'he was

•Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Ianotti on the birth of a:
new daughter who will answer to
Karen . . . The sports nite hon-
oring World War.. Vets sponsored
liy the Oakvilte VFtt' Monday night
.should be an interesting " affair.
Joanie Joyce will show colored
movies of the 'Girls" World's Soft-
ball tournament held in Portland,
Oregon last summer." Joan "won't
nave to telf you. but she was- the
outstanding player in the entire
week "s com pet i t ion. M ay be Cy Ri c -
ciardt. and Paul Fournier in
charge of the program can get
Joan to demonstrate a. few. of her
pitches, that is if there is a catch-
er available.

THE 'ROUND OP1

One interested in archery should
see some of bows that. Bet hie-

linking f jrward to the experience' hem's Vinny Kacergius has creat-
of teaching and traveling in, fur-led. Vin, a state champion many
eign lands and that !:e ho:ieii lie! times and a: prominent member of

. _ . - — .. • » ' . _ ik . _ •. • i^^K1* i # W-^, ill

could realize one of hi.-. lifelong
i« m b i l ions '• ••
Alps — look?

that of ski in 4 in the
like lie made it.

RECORD CATCH
•• ••Haybe most fishing' enthusiasts

- fcronv'. but • we found •• out by f he
painti IT? on a beautiful piece of
Lenox c:iina that w» recently re
reived .that'the ivor-i record cutcli
for a 'brook trout, ha.> ii<»i forj
45 year^. '" . ' j

The chami >ion was cjuglit -by a j • » • j - / % •
•Dr. W. J. Gwk on July '1916 in I B I O S U H
.the. Nt piston River in 'Canada.. It
weighed II lbs. iJ ozs. The length
%vas 'not jjiven.

Algonquins Archery Club .of Beth
leiiem is a master' craftsman at:
'makin * bows and they are a work
of beauty - '.Many inquiries as
to the future of the Oakville Red
Sox baseball team., Will report
more in later columns as to their
intentions . . .

Expect1 To Seek

School By Feb. 14
— ••-i i ' ' .: Plan,? for Watertown's new .high

WATCftTOWM HIGH . _ ;
 SCJIOJI are expected to he ready

If WatenoH-n Hi^ii tailed to win l o g o o u t (or. bids by Feb. 14. it
last evening, then, their chance for ' u - a s reponfti this week. .
a .500 season has . e.jne '>>' . t h e | • The School" Building Committee
boards... Last- years team had. a.,,. e p o r t e d the 'target date to ' the
10 and ID mark and the boys-hoped I g , , ^ o f E d U i C a l i O n at a special
to better that this .season. A loss ^ m e e t j n g ] a s t week. Architect'^

-last eveums;.would give tnem .a < | L y o n s a n d Mather• are expediting
and 10 mark with two sanies to go. | f i n a l - p i a n s < mfi 'bar:ri.ng any un-

Oliver Wolcott -plays here__ to- fOreseen holdups. ' the Committeemorrow night and' the Indians
close the campaign with a •strong'
Amity ham of IVaodbridge provid-
ing the opposition.

Lack "of height "-'and seasoned
players • hurt the • team's chances
this yea,.-, Capt." Bob Palmer was
the only player who had, |ieif ormed
regularly for a full season or
more and' this lack of experience
clearly .showed, in many of the con-
tests- that could have been swung
over- to the right side of the ledg-
er. Height, or rather lack of it;
was the main obstacle as medi-
ocre teams overcame toe Indians
by getti.-^ three or four tries on
most rebounds under their own
basket, and if yau shoot enough.
0xKi've s»at percentage
side, fel;uws.

•on, your

CUFF NOTES
Walter O>borne, " the i»ou!,ar'breadima.!!, is well, ..on way-to re-

covery after jsursjeiy a few weeks
back Deputy Chief Carlo'Pa-

'lomba jj>> this is no year1 to let
•the /Red Sox, down., "' They have a
young t r ie : 'and are re adv. to'put
the 'breaks on any further down-
hill, ski-Is. EveryThintj" from now

expects ' 'the date -to be met.
Agreed by'the School "Board was

that the school building- program
should continue as "planned with no
further delays in., relation to in-
clusion of a fallout shelter at the
school. The action, was taken in
view of opinions expressed at a
public discussion of the shelter
project two weeks ago.

Red Cross Blood
Recruitment ' .'
Chairman Named
• Mts. George H. Kastner. Jr.,

has been named new Blood Re-
cruitment Chairman for the Wa~
tertowii Chapter, American Red
Cross, according to an announce-
ment by •Chapter Chairman. "Fran-
cis Schneiders." She succeeds Mrs.
William D. Starr who resigned the
post at the annual -.meeting several
weeks ' ago,

; Mrs. • Kastner has announced the
for,ma lion of -the following com-
mittee on," blood, recruitment: Mrs.
Charles H. Somers. Mrs. William

on will be upward- for" Boston".; C. Wilson, Mrs. Starr and Mrs,
.says, "th-s Deji Ronnie Clark,
'USA.F, s ia toned in Hond. Ger-

• many h^.< been ee joying the games
©f the 'Hand Havvkjs one of Eur-

.. 'One's . rir.est service basketball
teams;

Nicholas Preston.
The Bloodmobile will visit Wa-

ter town; again, on Thursday, Feb..
15, from. 12:45 to 5:30 p.m..."-at-the
Methodist Church. The quota, for
the visit 'is 1:50' pints.

WOODBURY LANES
MAIN STREET NORTH WOODBlffiY

Under New Ownership. Fred Ba'ltriefi, 'Manager

BOWL 4 GAMES
PAY FOR 3

Anytime
(OPEN BOWL-ING ONLY) ,

Ladies" Day - Tuesdays & Thursdays
- - " ' "If A.M.-6 P.M.

3 GAMES $1.00
. WEE COFFEE- 'ffcEE PASTRY -fREE SHOES

Town's Business "̂
Population
Listed At 85

.The business population of Wa-
tertown now totals 85 manufactur-
ers, wholesalers 'and retailers ac-
cording to-,.'.statistics released by
Gerald H. Locke. District man-
ager of the 'New Haven office of
Dun & Bradstreet. Ipc. This total
is based on a physical count of the
January. 1962'edition of the Dun,
& Bradstreet Reference Book.-

The Dun'.ft Bradstreet Reference'
Book lists all. manufacturers,
wholesalers and retailers who
seek or .grant commercial credit.
It does not include some of the
service and professional busi-
'nesses. such, as beauty and, bar-
ber shops, security dealers and"
•real, - estate brokers. Therefore,
the total number oi businesses
would actually be.- higher than the
figures, quoted above.

Locke added that there are 18,-
961 business concerns listed in
Southern, Connecticut which com-
prises most of "the Hew Haven and,
Fairfield Counties and parts of
Litchfield and Middlesex Co n-
ties. The entire book, which is the
world's. largest regularly pub-
lished volume, is revised every
sixty davs and covers approxi-
mately 3.000.000 listings in" over
50,000 communities in, the United,
States and, Canada. •'

As one phase in revising these
listings and keeping ~the credit re-
ports up-to-date. Dun. & Brad-
street... Inc. through • its national
network of offices, 'writes -every
year to all businesses in the Ref-
erence Book to request their fi-
nancial statements... This year
these requests' are being- sent to
the approximately three million
businesses — to the corner gro-
cery . store worth •• a. • few 'thousand,
'dollars.- as well, as to businesses
worth millions. These statements
become a part of the credit re-
port on the business -and a. factor
in determining the credit rating
•of the company. While "credit re-
ports are primarily,used by busi-
nessmen who want to evaluate the
credit risk of a customer .before
shipping or selling, they are also
used, by banking: houses, insurance
and bonding companies, and simi-
lar'institutions.

OK Tire Store, .690 Main • St..
•Oakville. has been issued, a. 'per-
mit to erect' two business signs,
S600.

" - Realty'
Transactions

The following realty transac-
tions have been filed, for record;
in the office of Town, Clerk Marie
.Buckingham, Town Hall,

Warranty' Deed
Dianna Perreault to Russell and

Concetta Joray, Property on. Con-
cord Lane.,.

Vincenza -Bavone to 'Daniel and
Judith Stokes, property on. Dalton
Ave. .. ' ,

James and. Catherine Carney to
Patsy and Virginia La Vine, prop-
erty on Franklin Ave.

Eileen D. Kinney • to Frederick
and Roland Duphiney. property on
Buckingham St. • ' ' ' "

.Armand Falzone to Town of Was
tertuwn, lot on, Buckingham St.,

! Stanley Ruselowski to Louis
I Viscosi. prooerty on Mel.ro.se Ave.
j Hollis and Ruth Fowler-to"Max
i and Elizabeth Morrison, property
1 on Circuit Ave.

Kazimieras -B. Razmatitas to
Mary D. Spra.no, two "parcels .and
buildings on Van Orman St.. Oak-
ville.
• Mary . D... "Sprano to Vito and
Mary Lapi©. house and lot on. Van
Orman St.. Oakville.,

Harold D. and Ora A. Keeler to
Frank arid Margaret S. J'udd,
property west of Judd Pood. •

i . H. Leslie Watts to Alan S. and
•Carolyn P., -Baumgartner, proper-
ty on North St.
• Eva Gabris 'to Joseph, and Glad-

ys Gabris,' property on Ice House
Road,- , •

Alfred P. Chapin, to Alfred and
Dorothy Chapin. Jr., one half in*
terest in. property on Hamilton
Hamilton Ave.

Edna Meyer to Beatrice Tattle,
property, on Northfield Road.

Francis and Michelena Cirillo
to John, and, Patricia McBennett,
two parcels on Chestnut: "Grove

Road.
Anthony and Philip DiNunzip to

.Francis Fitzm.auri.ce and Joseph
Chowansky, property on Straits
Turnpike,

Joseph "Pagano to Clarence
Love joy, property on Lake Winne-
maug Estates. '"

Anthony V. and Bobbie Ann Di-
Primo to Michael and .-Josephine
L... DiPrimo, property on Dalton
St.

Rudolph. • and. Liselotte Lam-
bra cht to Daniel Graziano and
Matthew Rose, property on Route
63. . . .

Emile A. Bussemey, Jr. to. John
Yarmel. property on Falls Ave,

'Walter J. Osborn to Arthur C.
Olson, one-half interest in prop-
erty on 'Chestnut Grove Road-

Edna W. Meyer to "-Henry L. and,
Mary H. Long, property on North-
field Road,.

Maurice F. Fabiani and Eugene
T. Peace 'to Aime 'J. .and Claire
Robert, property on .PI a infield
Drive.

"Why don't people in those
backward countries raise their
standard of living beyond their
means like we do? —.The News.,
publication of the Filch.bu.rg Paper
Company

JOHN YARMAL
APPUANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — Wf RIN<2
HEATING

Weatlngtioate AppHanoM
Gould* Water Systems
All Make, of Washing

Mactaift'M Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, OakvfKe
Phone 274-3915

ft
iwl

8

m

ROS RESTAURANT
NOW SERVING

APIZZA FRIDAY
AT NOON

Rill-tinie Economy
l ttonly starts

wiilowprice

YOU SAME ON TIRES
with Ford's tr ie truck
suspension! ' -
In tests against trucks
using independent sus-
pension. Ford front tires
lasted up to 83% longer.
It's certified! .

YOi SAME ON GAS AND OIL
with Ford's modern
engines, Six and V-8!
Extra ga s.. mileage—and
oil mileage! Ford's'Full-
Flow filter lots you go
4,000 miles between oil
changes!

YOI SAME ON UPKEEP
with more thai 60 key
reliability features!
Get the whole story! .Ask
your 'dealer for the 28-
page booklet, "Why "62
Ford Tracks aye - more
service-free."

NEW ECOrjOUNE WAN
saves-f 11.4. to $ 3 9 4 on
price* over popular con-
ventional panels... Offers 204'
cubic feet of loadspace,

NEW LONG-WHEELBASE
Stylesides ride smoother—haul
more. Choice of 'two body de-
signs. Priced below all 'Other
leading conventional pickups!*

NEW BIO SIX POWER-
262-cu. in. engine offers 2?
heavy-duty features. Stand-
ard in Ford C-5 50—America's
lowest-priced Tilt Cab truck!*

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS
F.D.A.F.

CRESTWOOD FORD, INC.
'" 975 MAIM STREET — WATERTOWN, CONK.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

This Saturday night 'is date of
dance given' by Mothers' March
Committee of the March of Dimes
fund drive, •and the group needs
the support, of the local folk to
help push the current campaign
over the top . . - Slogan, for the
event is "dance to help 'those who
can't dance," and the social, time
gets under way .in Memorial Hall
at 8:30 p.m.. .and. continues until

• LEGAL nonce
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWM. at., PROBATE
COURT, January 29, A.D. 1M2.
Estate erf

SAMUEL M. BERGER
late of Water town, In said District, deceased.

Upon the application of Itw Administrator,
praying * » • • lw •>• authorized, to sail certain

. r»al estate belonging to the. Estate of saldi
deceased, as. per application on file more
fully appears, it Is

ORDERED — That' said application be
heard and determined at ttw Probate Office
In Water town, In said District, on ttae 1 2 *
e»f of February. A D . IWtt, at 4 :M o'clock
In Hie afternoon, .and Itiat notice of me
pMidency .of said application and of the time
.and place of hewing thereon! be .given- to .all
put-wis known Is .be. interested in said .estate,
by causim a cow of IMs order to be; ptib-
liflietf once. In some newspaper having a
circulation In sa'M District, and by .sending
by certified malt, postage prepaid-, return
receipt requested, to, all parties Interested,
or their attorneys whe> have filed appearances
wttti the Court, a copy of said <order, .ell on
©r before the and day of February, W .

JOSEPH M. NAVIN
Judge

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, aft* PROBATE
COURT, January 29, A.D- 1942.
Estate of'

SAMUEL Ml. BERGER
!•• "of Water-town, In said District, deceased,

upon the application .of 'the'. Administrator,
praying that he te authorized to sell and

" convey an Easement over certain real estate
toning ing to sn'ld deceased, u per applkatkwi
on file nrare fully' appears. It Is
• ORDERED' — That .saM application be
heard and determined at 'the Probate 'Office
In Water town, In said District, on the 12th
day of February, A.D. 1M3, at 4:15 o'clock
fit the afternoon, and that notice 'Of the
pendency of said application and of the 'time
and place of hearing 'thereon, 'be given to. all
persons known to be Interested In said estate,
.fay causing a copy .of 'this order' 'to 'be pub-.

"litfced once Ira some newspaper 'hawing a
circulation in said District, aind by sending
ib# certified mall, pastas*, prepaid, return
receipt, requested, to all parties Interested,
or their attorneys who have tiled1 appear-
ances with the Court, a copy 'Of said order,
all on or toefora- the Snd .day ef February,
1]MI.

JOSEPH M. NAVIN
" Judge

CLASSIFIED ADS

<274-4O25.
desires to' do ironing,

WOMAN W A N T E D to care for 3
•children, ages 5, 2 and. 7 months,,,
'"two or 'three days a. 'week. Hours
"may be .arranged,. Write Y-J. c/o
Town'" Times, Box 1, Wafertown,
Conn.

FOR SALE: Winnemaug 'Lake
area, four-room cottage with two
wells, oil hot water1 heat, all
hard-wood floors, full tiled bath.
Year-around home. All this and
three' extra- building lots for' only
$10,000. .By appointment only.
Ramos. Real. Estate, 31 New St.,
Naugatuck.' 729-3234.

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP
'Truck Lettering

2T4-3S49 Watertown-

' EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK
R E PA IRI NG-^-Guaranteed Work-
manship.

FOR RENT: 3% room apartment,
Winnemaug District, Watertown,.
Phone 274-1338.

" O L D C O 1 N 8
BOUGHT

. ' DUDLEY ATWOOD .
P ! O. BOX. 5

I R NI E'S AUTO BO DY WORK S
One of the most completely
equipped. Paint and Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheels.
Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertown" Awe., Waterbury

•EASO'NEO FIREWOOD for sate.
Call 274-8217.

RUGS,'CARPETS,. BROADLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug, Service, So.
Main St., Thomasfon. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's

-Karpet Kare Process,

CARPENTER A MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building,, repairing,
Free estimate., Tel 274-8397.

•SUfPP-HOSE". Ease tired legs
with 'the sheer nylon stock-
ings that support. DAVIDSON'S
DRESS SHOP, 274-1149.

FOR RENT: — Floor senders,
floor - polishers;,, sanding ma-
chines;, transit .and. levelling ma-
chines,.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel. 274-2555'

.At Chintz 'N* Prints, of Hewtown
Decorator Drapery, Slipcover
and Upholstery Fabrics at 50 to
15% off l i s t Prices Always.
South Main St. (Rt. 25), Newtown.
Conn.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating.,
Hot Water, Warn, Air • and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
.ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
754--MM* ' -A;- - , .-

midnight , . . "The. Checkmates of
East Hartford furnish the music
. - . Heading plans, for the dance
are Mrs. Roger Paquette and, Mrs.
Alexander' Peterson, who are be-,
'ing assisted by Mrs. Toni Keilty,
Mrs. David Kreiger, Mrs. Robert
Miller, Mrs... Raymond Hotchkiss,
Mrs. Frances McGh.ee, Mrs. Ed-
ward Golden, Mrs;. Charles Lane,
Mrs. Anthony Comunale .and Mrs.
Ear] Robinson.

Chairman, of the March of Dimes
'Campaign is T. Stanley Doran. and
treasurer of the fond is Mrs. Tho-
mas Bate , . . The committee is
striving to reach a goal of $725
established for Bethlehem, .and
'the dance on Saturday is to sup-
plement returns made by mail
solicitation . ... . Ladies of the
committee visited local homes on
Sunday seeking support of the
dance event . Door prizes have
been contributed for ' the dance,
and. a refreshment committee has
been named. ' • -

This column is in receipt of a
communication from Edwin P. Hill.
1615 Tarpon St., Plainfield, Ind.,
who is • compiling family records
concerning folks by the name .of
Hill, and who wishes, to procure
information in particular concern-
ing a Jonas Hill who was 'born in
Connecticut in 1738 and died in
.Bethlehem" in 1802 . . .. Records
concerning him, or other branch-
es, of Hill' families, will be wel-
comed at 'the above, address . . .
The name is associated with early
history of Bethlehem., .and 'perhaps
some of our local readers may be
of assistance.
- Monday is date • of a" change in

kindergarten classes at Bethle-
hem Consolidated " School, when
afternoon pupils; will change to
the morning schedule .and morn-
ing pupils will attend in the after-
noon ",. • . Thos.e who attend, the
a.m.. session will, ride the regular
school bus with other children and
will leave school at approximate-
ly 11:30 a.m. for home . . . .Aft-
ernoon pupils will arrive at school
at 12:15 p.m. and go home via
regular bus transportation at 3:10
p.m. . .. . Pick-up time . for the
afternoon group is as follows:
Deichmann, 11:30; 'Khudsen, 11:33;
Keilty „ 11:34-; Fajrmel.ee, 11:39;
Paquette,, 11:41; Bampton, 11:45,
Gallop, 11:50, O'Neill and Jones.
11:55; Langlois, 12:00';: Wiltshire,
12:01; Robinson and. Alexson,
12:02; Overton. 12:03; Burr, 12:07;
Kreiger, 12:08; DiBiase. 12:10.

Bethlehem has 841 motor vehi-
cles registered,, according to' a
report by the Conn,,. Development
Commission, representing a 31.2
percent increase over 'the number
in 1950 The rate of increase
was among the lower of area
towns, with the state average be-
ing 61.9 percent . ,. ., Chairman
Theodore Johnson presided at
meeting of Morris-Bethlehem, Pub-
lic Health Nursing Service held
recently in Morris .. Mrs. Ed-

YOUR KEY
TO A

HAPPIER 1962
IS THE KEY TO ONE OF THE
LATE MODEL CLEAN USED'
CARS ON OUR- LOT! DON'T
FAIL TO SEE. US BEFORE YOU
BUY OR TRADE!
1960 COMET $1,495
1958 FORD

4 door, 8 cyl. St. $1:095
195« PLYMOUTH

Hardtop $1 .CBS
1957 CHEVROLET Hardtop

4 door. Like new $1,295
1955 PLYMOUTH

Exceptional, car : $ 495
1955 F'O'RD '

Squire Wagon $ 595
1960 FALCON

2 door 1,4.95
1960 FAIR LANE 500

4 door $1,495
1959 FORD

4 door .sedan ~. $1,295
1958 TR 3

Sports car $1,195
1959 FORD (2)

C'orlverti ble $1,595
1959 MERCURY

4 dr., wagon. Standard $1,495
1959 RAMBLER

Station Wagon
Standard shift $11,395

19G0 FIAT
2100. 4 door, S. Wag. $11,395

1958 FORD
.Convertible - $1,295

1959 CHEVROLET
• Impala, 2 dr. HIT. , $1,595

1959 FORD
Pickup : : $1 ,'095

1956 FOR'D
Vz ton pickup $ 695

1958 FORD
Y2 ton pickup : $ 995

CRESTWOOD FORD. INC.
"Where Customers Send Their

Friends"'"
975 MAIN ST..— Watertown

274-8803 — 274-2564.

'ward Crane, - the public health
nurse,, reported an Increase in
the number of persons ill. in, 'the
towns represented.

'The Board, of Tax: Review will
hold its initial, .session to' hear
persons, aggrieved, by property as-
sessments this Saturday in the
town office building from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. . . ,. Additional meet-
ings, of the Board will- 'be held
during the same hours on Feb. 10
and Pe'b. IT . .. . Ernest A Du-
pree is chairman of the tax re-
view 'board, with other members
being Samuel L... Benedict and G.
Judson Wells.
, 'Two local residents were hos-
pitalized with injuries sustained,
.in. separate automobile" accidents
Friday after a. wet snow made
travel hazardous on local high
ways ,. ,. . William „• C. 'Carroll,
Bellamy Rd., sustained .injuries
in, a, two car collision on Judd
Farm Rd,,., ' while Mrs. Regine
Kreiger, Green, Hill Rd..,, was in-
jured on Porter Hill after her car
ended a skid by hitting a highway
post . „ .. Both, sustained, fractured
left arms and, other injuries . . ,.
Other .hospital patients from Beth-
lehem, include Hiss In a Lake, East
St., who is a surgical patient at
Hungerford . Hospital, Torrington.

Brownie and Girl Scouts have
joined, efforts in the annual cook-
ie sale, now under way on the lo-
cal scene and due to continue until
Feb. 10 .' ,. . Delivery of the cook-
ies will, te made between Feb. .26
and March 2. and, support for the
effort is asked to provide funds
for local .Scout work and also to
'benefit the work at a national lev-
el . .. ,. Mrs.,. Donald Goss is serv-
ing as chairman, of the sale. and.
is being assisted by Mrs, J,
Pierce Campbell . . ,., 'The girls
are •offering assortments which in-
clude vanilla, sandwich, cinna-
mon, double fudge-filled cookies
and cooky mints, and Brownies, in
each of grades two through four
will, compete for' a, prize for the
most sales, as will a member of
the Girl Scout., troop.

A family night program, 'with a,
pot luck supper will be held by
'Christ 'Church parish in "Johnson
Memorial Hall Wednesday eve
,. ,., . Rev. DeWolff Perry,' rector,
of St. John'i Church, Waterbury,
is to be .guest speaker .. '.. ., Meet-
ing of troop, committee', Bethlehem
Boy Scouts, held Friday eve, made
plans for annual pancake and sau-
sage supper to be served by the
troop March 17 ... . . The Sacra-
ment of Penance will be adminis-
tered Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
at the Church .of the Nativity.

Staff of .Bethlehem, Post Office
preparing for, moving operations,
due to take. place '.this weekend
- - - 'The office is due to .open
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Births
BUNKER — A daughter. "Julie
Anne, Jan. 10 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to' .Mr. and .Mrs. Hillburn
C. Bunker (Lenora M. Jackson),
18. Gilbert La...

FOURNIER — A. daughter, Pauline
Marie, Jan. 19, in Waterbury'
Hospital to Mr. and, Mrs. Nor-
man H. Foumier (Joyce A. Bunk-
er), 19' Gilbert Lane.

OETLEFSEN — A son. Ronald,
Emil, Jan. 19 in Waterbury Hos-
pital, to Mr. and. Mrs. Ralph E.
Detlefsen ('Dorothy H. Raumann),
Harrison, .Lane, Bethlehem,.

WOODBURV — A, daughter, Lisa
Diane, Jan. 16, to Lt. and Mrs.
Roger Woodbury, Vance Air
Force 'Base, Enid, Okie. Pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and.
Mrs.' Stanley Woodbury, Water-
town,.

BUCK INGH AM — A daughter, 'Lisa
Gabrielle. Jan. 25' in St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Buckingham, (Florence Andes),
220 Beach, Ave.

ANDREW — A daughter. Jan.. .25
in Charlotte Hungerford Hospital,
'Torrington,, to Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Andre, Jr., Oakville.

FISCHER — A, son. Christopher
.Robert. Jan. ,29, at Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence R. Fischer. Jr. (Nancy Jane
Perkins), Litchfield Rd.

Monday morning at its new loca-
tion on Main St Close of
Princeton Knitting Mills in our
neighboring Watertown more "than
of neighborly interest locally, with,
•quite a number of Bethlehem, folk
having 'been employed, there .,
Adult study group of Christ Church
•will meet' next Thursday at 8:15
p.m. at the rectory,

IANNOTTI '—. A, daughter. Karen
Marie. Jan.. 22, in Waterbtoy
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. R M -
ard. D. Iannotti (Teresa Marie'
Zambiella. 70 Clermont St..
Oakville. Grandparents are Mrs..
Katherine Iannotti, .20' .Roland. St..
Waterbury and. Mr. .and Mrs...
Jerry Zambiella, ST., 88 Wood-
vine Ave,., Oakville.

LEPAGE — A daughter. Gilmay
Jeaimette. Jan. 18 .in, St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and, Mrs. Renaid
Lepage (Gilmay Dufaois). 338
Riverside St Oakville.

PORZENHEIM — A daughter. Me-
linda Jean.,, Jan., 12: 'to Mr. and
Mrs. Ron aid Porzenheim (.Ann.
'Tyler, Haysville. Kas. Grand-
mothers are: Mrs. Margaret Ty-
ler. Walnut St..- Waterbury. .and:
Mrs. John Porzenneim, Water-
town.

"Experience is what causes
you; to make .new mistakes instead
of the' same old ones." — The
BEA, publication of The Bailey
Co., Amesbury, Mass..

HEM1NWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WAIBtTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• eENHKAL INSURANCE •
. . . 'REAL. ESTATE . . .

54 Center' Street'
449' Main Street

WATERBURY - Tel. 756-7251
WATERTOWN 274-2.591

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

A PUBLIC RUG SALE
OUR ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED

48 to 60% o f REGULAR VALUES
.AH First Ouoliry Merchandise — We Do Not Carry 'Seconds..

A. 'PARTIAL LISTING

BROADLOOM SPECIALS
108% All Wool

Reg... $9.95 sq. yd.

Special $5.95 sq. yd.

Colonial Strip
'BLEND

- Reg. $4.95 sq. yd.

Special $2.95 sq. 'yd. Special $3.95 sq. yd.

100% Acrilan
Reg. $10.95 sq. yd.

Special $7.95 sq. yd.

Beige Tweed
with FOAM RUBBER

Reg. $5.95 sq... yd.

Nylon100%
•Conti n u o us. F i 1 a m e nt

- Reg. $9.95 sq... yd.
Special $6.95 sq.yd.

Wilton Weave
100% WOOL. TWIST

Reg. '$12.95 sq. yd.
SpecM $7.50 sq. yd.

AREA SIZE SPECIALS
3

9 x 12

OVAL BRAIDS
Reg. 139.95'

Special $29.95

6 x 9 All Wool.

HAND HOOKED
6 x 9 Imported

NUMDAHS

Special $39.95 Special $27.95

9 x 12 FingjQuality •
FIBER «

Vinyl Treated J
'SaeeU 519 95 •

COMPLETE

Stair Carpet Installation
$39.95 - $44.45 - $49.95

FINAL CLEARANCE OF ALL

USED RUGS
SOME CHINESE ami ORIENTALS

ANDERSON'S RUG MART
WHERE 'RUG PRICES ARE THE LOWEST

ROUTE 4? WASHINGTON UNderiiTH 8-7410 '
Hours: Doily 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. - Tues. and Tliurs., 8 a.ni... - 9 p.m.

V

i • • m m m m m m m m m m • • • • • • • • • < • • • • • • • <

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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w Z/5f5 W Problems In
Recreation Council Report

• Robert. Fuller and Boardman
' WGeteinger. Jr.. were elected • to

•the Watertown-Oakville Recre-
* \ ation Council at its 18th annual

meeting "last week, according1 to
chairman -WilliaiQ Dillane:

The two new members .replace'
Edward Thompson and Mary El-
fen Plait... Their .names were sub-
mitted by a nominating' commit-
tee consisting of Mrs., Thompson

' Morgan, chairman, Herbert .King
jaod, Richard~Hbyt.

• Executive board officers • elected,
were: • William Dillane. chairman;
Herbert King. vice-chairman;

": • frs . Austin Doihrntam,. secretary
' • and Harry CarUon. treasurer.

• Elected to' the exectutive commit-
• tee were: .John .Atwood. Richard

Moyt. Mrs, Thomas Carmichael,
. "The --Rev., John Carrig. Mrs

'Thompson Morgan. • Robert Fuller
and Boardman Getsinger, Jr.

The Recreation Council a mem-
t a r .agency of 'the Greater Water
Sfoury Area United Funds, .had, a to-
'~tal of 512,517.. from its financial
sources in '1961. The Park: Gom-
•aiissibn... under 'the .selectmen

-<4orm of town government, was
'«espons£)le for maintenance and
•capital improvement . of. Water-
•town's recreation areas and i
financed entirely through the se-
lectmen's budget: "by tax funds.
with a. budget of $M.£77.00. With
*ie change-over to .'Council Manag-
* r form, of government, the Park
•Commission no longer exists.,'
• John F. Regan, Director, ..in his

,. annual report to the Council said,
"Both the Park Commission
Board and the Recreation, Coun-
cil, Inc.. " Executive Boa I'd are

- "Unanimous in. their thinking that a
•.single Park and. Recreation; Com-
••missian is the best .solution to the
iproblem. There should, be one
f»Iiey nuking commission which
-would he responsible .for the plan-
.•ling, the programming, the main-
tenance "and Capital improvement

•••€ our recreation pivgram and
•jparks in "Watertown. • •

•"The ' following co-ordinated
• filan is proposed, designed to pfo-
•fnote efficiency, avoid'overlapping
functions arid, to .make the recrea-

.. tion facilities and program 'uni-
formly, available. 'A 'board, called
The Park and Recreation Com-

, mission,' consisting of nine raem-
•fcers, be appointed by' the 'Town

"Council for staggered terms ' of
three years each. This commis-
j»Ion would '..be a policy making
"Hioard and, all agencies "of the com-,
4nunity whose facilities are used I
,'fpr. recreation should1 have repre-
sentation on this board.

• 'The Park, and. Recreation Com-
-flnission would consist of' •. one -
member of the- Town Council, one.
•member of ttie School Board, and

seven citizens of Water town. It is
suggested that—jmembers of the
present .. Recreation Council and
Park Commission be included in
these -seven members, as their
experience gained over the years;
would be invaluable to this new
Commission. The Town - Manager
and Superintendent of Schools
would foe ex-officio members of
the Park, and Recreation Commis-
sion, and 'the plans and .'policies of
the Commission .would be execut-
ed by "a Director of Recreation,
hired by the Commission. The
Park and. Recreation •Commission
would be financed, by an appropri-
ation 'from, 'the Town 'Council, with
an. itemized budget which would be
submitted .yearly ..by the Commis-
sion for action by the Town Coun-
cil. .

"'"The Recreation Council over
the past six .years: has. gotten, less
money from, the United 'Funds, due
to the fact that the Budget: Com-
mittee of the United Funds.. feels,
that the 'Council's program is a,
responsibility of the Town of Wa-
tertown and .should be financed by
the tax dollar.

"If this happens, a tax-support-
ed. Community Recreation, Pro-
gram is. the solution, .."to our
financial, program. 'The combined
budgets for the Recreation- Coun-
cil, and the Park Commission for
.1962 amount to" S23.767.00 — "the
sum of $18,117.00.- coming from,
taxes.,""

Some of the major recreational
problems facing "Watertown, Mr.
Regan said, are:

1. Clean, dredge and enlarge'..
Sylvan Lake... swimming area.

2. Construct a baseball diamond
and two.softball diamonds" at Jud-
son School.

3. Build an all-purpose play area
on, Deland* Field 'and Judd Field.

4. Build .an indoor swimming'
POOl; * .

5. Enlarge the maintenance de-
partment so that facilities may be
maintained to a higher degree,

6. A Community Youth Center.
7. The new high school- with its

Weddings
Wotke-KOczur

The marriage' of Miss Frances
Marie Koczur,' foster daughter of
Mr. and, Mrs,. Armand E. Madeux,
Bell. Farm Road,,, OafcviJJe, to
Henry Woike, Bristol,' son of .Mr.
and Mrs,. Adolf Woike, Lchuaear-
tau. Germany, took" place Jan". ,20
in, St., Mary Magdalen CHurch, with.
'the Rev. John A. Canrigi pastor
officiating. A' reception ..followed
in. the Madeux home.

Delia Fera-Alvond
- A reception at: 'the Watertown

Golf.. Club followed the wedding of
Miss Nancy Jo Alvord, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond, L. Al-
vord. 72 Porter-St., and Alphonse
John Delia Fera. Hartford, son of
the late Mr. and Mrs,. Alphonse J .
Delia Fera. The1 'Ceremony was
performed by the Her. Henry' C.
Frascadore 'in, " St.. .Augustine's
Church, Hartford..

Engagements .
' S'iintf bury-Woodley

Mr: and Mrs. Richard Polletta,
Esther Ave., Waterbury, have an-
nounced 'the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Sharon E. Wood-
ley,, to Kenneth J. Sundbury, .son

gym. and outdoor physical educa-
tion facilities, while ah asset:, will
•not even, fill the present' need.

8. More "life guards .and swim-
ming .instructors.

9. A, Senior Citizens Recreation
Program, for 'retired "people.

10. A Community Ice "Skating
'Program, which would' be solved
by the construction of- the hard-
surfaced areas on Deland Field
and Judd Field. . •

J. Andre Founder
AUTO - LCFE - HOME

INSURANCE

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

COMPLETED
510' Main Street. - Oak villa

274-1711'

OUR TRUCKS
ARE IN YOUR

EVERY DAY!!

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

"Use Our Pick-up and
Delivery Service •

15 Echo. Lake Rd., Watertown
TEL. 274-1636 .

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pike, 96
Edge Road. 'The wedding 'will 'take
place April, 28 at 9 a.m. in St.,
Thomas Church, Waterbury.

Parker-Hill
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hill,

Cataument, .Mass., have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Patricia Dawn
HIM,, to Albert W. Parker, .son of
Mr. and. Mrs., Kenneth C. "-Parker,
West Hartford, formerly of Water-
town.

.. - Schaefer-Hirsch
Mr. and, Mrs., Herbert C. Hirsch,

Woodbury, have announced, the en-
gagement and, 'coming marriage of
their daughter, ~ Miss. Helen* Carol
Hivsch. "to Ronald, R. Schaefer,
son 'Of Mr-.. and Mrs. Hans Schae-
fer, 'Cromwell. The wedding will
fake place Feb. 24.in St. Teresa's
'Church, Woodbury.

P. J . Bruneau, Ledgewood Rd.,
has been granted, a 'permit to
erect a .six-room 4wuse and.two-.
car .garage, 525,000. ' .

'ASSOGMnfOft
Rev. John, Blanchfield. princi-

pal of .Sacred Heart, High, School.,,
Waterbury, will be guest speaker
at the monthly meeting of l(St.
John's -School Association, Feb: S
at 8 p.m. Rev. Blanchfield will
speak on Parent-Child Relation.

Catherine Goodkin. Norjthfield
Rd., has, 'been issued, a permit ta
add a 'bedroom and bath, to' 'an ex-
isting dwelling,, J3.10O.

SINTERINGS
AMD'

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN
- • INDUSTRY

J HEP
an U.S. 6 • WOOJBURY • CONNECTICUT

REAL CHARCOAL BROILING

"For your convenience the Kitchen and. Cocktail Lounge a n
open every week-day from 9 A.M. until 12 midnight Sunday
from noon to 9 P.M. f Come informally, come as you are.

When you're in the neighborhood stop in for breakfast,
or at lunch time;, .And in the
evening, whether you prefer,
our famous Charcoal Broiled1

dinner. Sea Food, dinner, or'
sandwich : suggestions, we're
sure you'll agree it's the place
where good food, and. friendly
•ervice bid you come again.

lot
tANDERSON

J . . .

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

cares more...

so you worry less!
We can't stand .seeing customers worry about theu
'heating. "So we take extra, care to' .see that they .
have nothing to worry about.

Our service is so complete that you can just relax
and'enjoy constant, dependable, low-cost warmth.

"'Call us for information on our Mobilheat Auto-
matic Personal Care — the heating service that "•
takes, you, all the way to comfort. •• "

MOBILHEAT®AUTOMAT1C > PERSONAL CARE
•' Fuel-saving burner -service
• Periodic check-ups on rate" of fuel us«

•.. • Weather-Malic delivery
• Easy balanced payments

• Clean-burning Mobjlheat with RT-9S

COSTS' NO MORE THAN ORDINARY SERVICE

Mobil
AUTOMATIC

ARM AND'S
FUEL COMPANY

"' . ' OFFICE and PLANT ' '
131 DAVIS STREET, OAKVrUE — 274-1679

Open Daily 7 A.M. to "7 P.M. — Open Sundays 8 A.M. to 1 PJM,
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